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ono SOLlrco that I n"penrer{ betore
the IflSt grund Jllry Ilnu trlOd to
obtnlll II trlle billnglllllit II celtllll'
mnn, hut ffllled to do so 1I11s IS
a Ite of the first "ltter, Ilnd for
proof of same I refer to '"l) 1ll01ll
hel of thllt body I lI.ne" mK \ have




ro 1111 y; hom It 01"1 concern
n II Berro IKh II \'11 K I 810 ItJlflllCllllon
l\clve IIOlllhslllllltOrlOlt()ft1uC8ltlO or Mul'gll.
n t E IIcnllr "'lilli'll MlI.'u T1 <lilly IIPfIOlnled 10 lIut
apII.rt Ule same hItTing nlL<d their r�tllrn "II pel'MllllI
Ilre oertibJ required lO IIhow call,", betore U e Court
ot Ordinary or MId collnty on the ftnlt MoudMY In
Ilecember next wi y 11111 "ppllcatlolillho lid nol be
Q'nll('('(1 '1II1INO�tlnbt!rHrd tOO
S I 1dOOIU� OrdlrlllrJ IJ C
:0;\1 K Or LAND
11111'0 hAnrd from 11101. th"n OY.OII!lA-IlUIiOCIIOOU",T
9" III "true blli, but I hMe nover beell
10 �II" III III the coitrtB lind I ne,or deSire to
]llLm
U M brtng others lilt.) them I IllS
a 10" III wonlel bo " gloflou8 cuulltry If
I ,,10 the ulIlIlber 0 f ""'8 were reduoed
I 80 r III to IL 1l11111mUIll
Foy & W,lIlnms




Hllrv,lIe P 0 2 P III
]8iO, Court Grollnd a p In
47, Court Gronnd 0 II III
}'rlday �8, 'ItlcEh eell .nro Store 10" III
}JrDlt 2 p III
J C Cromley � " 10
A thorne 8nturday 20,





SBN. Us YOU!! N� X'J OIlDI It
S \\ Cor nnOUGII'lON \: IHHn::oNSL'S
Savannah, GeOlgld
Hou A M Deltl I epreselll I tn u
from the stlLte of Bulloch pllBsed
through the CIty WednosdlLY e, ell
109, en route to ]\[ncoll "hele he
Jomed IllS brother members nil
their trIp to Vllldosllt lind the
fair -Blade
LOOK for the sIgn "Big Sltoe"
IIlslde the store, thaw lUe othel
bIg shoes liS well AS small ones
shoes to fIt nny loot frolll the
little tot to the bIggest No 14
mnde I hnve them 11Igh pI ICed
and low prICed Cnll lind
them CAr 1111101
WAUNING
Ibe lllllierslgncd lanll O?; I)(lrs
thIS method of forewltrlllllg nil Jl�r
80ns agntnBt hunting fllSllIllg or ot II til
Wise trespasslllg UpOII tllo:;e Inutb :;It­
tinted, 'ling Anti belJlg In Blillooll
county All, lolnoors.\\lll bl! !lrc�cllt
id to the full extent of the JR'\











Nwe onestoIY bnck SLOiO house for
rent, Well locnted Rent rellsonnble
Apply to,










Now Le••o ot Ufo top .n Iowa
'o.tlll••tor.
Postm.ster R H R••don, DUAI.p. I••
"Y8 I luffored trom Indl«ellion .nd r..
lultlng ••111 tor y.... Fln.lly I trl04
Kodol. I loon kn.w I had found wh.'
I bad lonft looked tor I .'" b.tt.r tod.y
th.n In 781.n Kodo' g&VI m. anI"
I•••• ot lite. Anyon•••n h••• Illy .t·
fidavlt to tb. truth of thll 11.lemont
..
Kodol dlgestlyour tood Tbll ....bl.. lb.
IYltem toualmll.tOluppll.. llrenglben.
IDC .v.ry organ aDd reatorlDII' bealth.
Kodol M.ko. You Itrong.
r;l:�':�!f.blo=t!t.�:::���.��!:-
�'or ""Ie by W H ELLIS
lid Lid,'. Death.
"
Oil Illst Wednesd,ty nt the home
of her son Mr Robert Fordhnm
nenr JIl) M,s WlIlnlfred WnUnce,
pnssed IL\\"Y after n long Illness
She \\ as It daughter of IsILlIO Good·
IllUIl born Feb 14,1813 ID W"kID
son UOUllt) llltLrrted first to J D
Rablllson III 18132. Robll,son dy.
lI1g she mnrned B'lttOll HOln In
1867 M r Horn d,er! In 1871 or
1872 nnd shA Illlltrle<l
W..lluco III 1887 \\ Ith \\ hom sho
lived untIl he cited SI1I< JOllJed the
PIInlltlve Bltptlsts " curly Itfu
ILnd l"ed It consistent '"omber ot
th It claw h She died No, 6
19)2 II her 90th )ollr blHled lit
Upper Black Creek church Eld
J L Smith flillerllr.ed hAr She
\\ liS the mother of M r R i::l
I?u,dhllm i::lhe lell\es II lorgo Cir
cit, IIf I elatl\ es 1Il(1 f'lends to
JlHlIl1l hOI 1088
C Webb
AsleCI' A II lid FlumeI'
Hunse lind Lut For Snit.
Good 5 roo II! lI\\t!lhng I lit! lut. III
Oollege :;Lrl'ct for sllle nt 1\ lJ lrgllill [f
lOll \\1\111.. I 11If'e home chcllp StC 111(>
J A SlIIlth
WAHNING
\11 persons nrc "llrllct.lllfPtlll�t hUllt
!lIg glllllC or !lily kllld or outtlng "O( d
all III) 11\11 InlHi ut hel W IBe tressp ISSlng
, 1 Jtrllllllcli
Pnlnt)our houne '\lth Hanley's
rendy mIxed palut, for sIlle fit $1
per gallou, by A J Frnnkitn
Kodo.-OyspepslBiCurft
Digoats what ),ou eat.
AA'r'CClllywl+.IIorticrortteColrt.of OrtlllltlrJ of
Hulll(ilcOlllly "III he Rold It.tt letloll at tile court
hUllmLiOIrotllllllCOlIIty IItle nNlt IlL'fll"y III
Dl'OO I her 10xt \ IIhln Ihe leg II I ours of lillie tile
follo\\ lug proPI rty 10 \\ It
Tllf' dOYiI r In rt. of IMUI oolllAlnlng onu hundred
Ind nlncleen ReiCH II oro or lOS!! find bounded
nOMh bJ ( J J)uLonch Inl t!fitate J 0 Del.oach
eul by ciliate J C nolA II II 80uth by E W De
I..o&ch "nd west bJ T J Dfnmart
Onp. tracL of land oontalnln� one hundred Iud
lIttyaerell 1lI0rc fir 10IIII bounded north by Olear De
Loacb fIIIL by 0 J DeLatteh Mllllh by HI.ttl lind
J C DcLoAcl \\Cllt by T J Denn !irk Rod Hrldger
JOIlCfl
1)011118 tI 0 liroperty of John C 1)0l..olUlh lale of
IIlld collnty dece..,ed
Tenn. Oue Ihlrd ('''Jill one Ihlrd In t"el,e
montb!l olle third In 11'1'0 yellf"ll deterretl. JNlY
mer III to belr!! Ilcrcent Inler�tfrom dlte Small
notes and approved 8CC Irilies pllrchuers paylnll
tltlt'l'I Thill No,ember .th llKl"J
J M DeT.oAOR Adm r
""tale J 0 DtlJJach
',IIIIIIII,lr"lor'8 S.I••
OfOItGJA-nUJ l.oell COUNTY
Al{reeably 10 III ordf!r ot the COllrt of Ordlnlry of
Oliliooh COl nly will be Mlld betore the oourt heulle
door III II e town of 8llitCt!boro In laid oounly on the
ft�t Tlle.oKl11yln December next 10 the bl«h�t bid
dcr lit 1'111110 outer, ootwoon II 6 lelVll hOUri! of .lle
the fOlio \ II g dL'8CrlbetilRIl hi to wI!
l..ot Ne t CuntalnlDR' I� ae1"fft of lind more or
I�;IIS well t!lnherell wllh rour d limber wnh the ex
ooplloll of "bout GO Mcre!! now In I high .!It.te of cui
111'IIIIon boundt.'d .., folio". North bJ landll or the
d01'lerofM", S' bowenalldS G Del..oleh eut
brlile III11d8 or Herner Dekle SOlllh by t"e Iln(l. of
rt rUon Grein n I W � Detle lind on the Wf!IIt
by III" IlInd� of the do ....er or 141'11 )( J Atwood
A � dwelling tuml lind olher neoelilltry ont
IIllIdhlb'll 1111 IJ')Od rellir 011 U I. tract
Lot No COl l!llnlng lUi aCl'e80r roulld Limbered
hlu III Klore or leu and bollnlled a. follo"� On
the norih hy the Illud. ot B J .l'wood cut by
tim Isuds IJf J W A 'wood louth by the land, ot 8
( Del�1U'1 sntl\\elllbytbeh&nlsof Ihe estarc or
I II Bowen
All pel'llons Indebled to 11 e nr ot Mcl.eun &: Co
Ire rCQllestod to L'Omo tor \ lu\1 til I II liOlUltliemol L
stonoo as 1\\111 III,e to bring UtI.!! b ISir (.'58 to I
close Sell Ie lHlnl,ll 0 !i.ltl(!8te I I or !)cfore He
tCIl 001' hit next n I Kenlledy An I r
Thlst\m till "let tSI ur I I Mol.esl1
Mmltlr Gil
AdllJIII Istmtors Snlo T. H. SANDRSON'SOf.onr 1\ nULLOCH COUNTY
lIy vtrt II f Itl 01 ter or II" court or nnllnnry
or !'Ildeolltv \\11100 IKlldRt 1'1111110 (1IlerJ 011
the 1\ lit lu"" IIY In uecen l.K'r lOO'l IlL tie eourt
lIou8" II Mid Ot IIllr hell\l lithe IIIIUIlI noure ot
!lRle me rWo\\lug lCJtl IJlltatl -l.ol No I COli
tal IlnR tortJ acrOf.l more or lesa IJII1IlIIl !lalilllal6
arull'OlInll Ilid III II e "7t1 r. fit Dill. UOUIll\etI
North "Y land, of rSumllel (I'0Il1 } niL by landa of
U}, 'rm ner !iollth bJllllds of 11 t 'rumer anu
\\ elt lIy tho run of Utile" urL'Ct
1.01. No n <;OlltllllirlQ' 11'1'0 I UlkltL'tl and I\HH Iy
elllhtiloretl more or 10511 1)lrl{lnlh�lIfllllltatf\alid
ooulIlJ eudtu the 1�1J3 (r !If Dill uounue I North
by ""1(1. of A .. Rill CI "nd utntc or J AI tee
"lit I y lind. or Jowlli h nrooma enu A M Ilime.
80nlh lIJ IlIndll of t,.'tlt.lt uf A ttred lIf'ud1ey end
\\ elL b)'lftl1ds of TOil anrt I ylr>r Allifoll
l.ot No 8 COllllllllllg II 1'1'0 I ununxt And tllQ'hty
cue acrew 1II0re or 1",," 111r1Q' In IIltld «uue 1111 I
counly and In the H 0 !til Otll!.. Illlllot I elnK tile
ho 116 placu ot John S w IIMOII dOO41UlC 1 located
upon Vihlr,h I!I the water mill HuundOd North by
11111111 C f Mollie HOYiel1 tJlllt tlJ 1It1 d'l 011 C lIur
per III I No III nlrtl 8011111 11 Inn III ot rJlt4te of
Join ii Wllsoll willed 10 J III Ie Wllllon 1I e SUlin
I ah Hoad l)(!Jng Ihtl dt,ldhlR' IllIe IIlld \\ OtIt by
laniliot r... tAtc or John � \\ Ih�on willed to Olllulte
Up-to-Date Restanrant.
Next dooi to my place of bu III S8, 1I1 the middle (If the
block, m trent of Di Holland's office, I have opened
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
anrl SI(lIe W!laon
JlotltstRJlle nTld fllllOl �{y goOtls Ilrc nil first 011188 Ulltl I W III do Illy best to­
plellsc loti [G1Iarnntee Satlsfaotloll III Ev ry Itlstnn( t I propose to
trent ynu light Hlitl "Ill flppreOlJlte II call
In RtllllttOIl to Lht IlbO\e, r ourry II pretty Illte of Oroukery, Ghlss Rnd 1tJ1 warc
011 whtoh [ Will mnke some olose flgurcs
I have a good cook and my meals ale
Salved promptly and ale well pr spared
We S 1 ve anything the market affords;
Wl11 give you a regular m al ot any special
dish you desire, provided It can be found in the market
I also callY a full lIne of flesh
GROCERIES,
A II of the nbote (leecribed 11m III 10 he IIOld by tbe
aore Ilutill tJ exuct n 10 her 01 aer'lll In Cft! II tract
to be MOOrualnlJ(l h)' 8\1rveyor II Ilila to he exhibited
on dllJ 01 ule
Turms One-lllirl c�t onu IlIrt! roteS Iho
Ocl 16 1008 OIm.. 1I IN UOlell d Ie OCt u tlHM the
notefl to � IlOOllred by II OMK"Kt'6 011 the IIiDd rorthe
llnrclllllc monl J DCe(11I and lIIortltllA'f!8 1.0 be 1IIId
for ")' III" I'IlIrcl'l!er
TIIII 8rd day 01 No\ 100'"
M J Mc)'hmll Jr




OV tlrtue of lin order of thc COlli I. or Oldlnllry of
aald co ml1 ,,111 be fluid Ht Iho public 0 Hcrr on
tbe Drat TUooJay In December li02llt Ihe ooul1.
hOlille In ull CO lilly between the UM ml houl'll 01
ule Ihe tollOft"luK real fltItltle -Qne-elghth lin 11
,ldOO Interttt In Ihlll oortl In troet of land In IIIlld
IItltle And collnty and .l'ilh r. M Dlllt thereof oon
talliin. th� bundred and IIlsty Ihree .orcs more
or INII bounded North bylllndll ot "lien J I"eo
nedy 1'... 1. by I"ndll or • dmon I KennedJ Jr
Soulh b, IMUd. ot John Holhmd and \\ cst by landll
of Henry Hollnd Terml Ohllb lurclill8er pay
Ing for dead Thtll ft doy of No, lim
T I nerrotlllh











Will be sold 10 Ihe hlKhet!t. I 1<lder for CSIIh Ilt 'Pub
lie out-cry before the court. house door In the lown
ot I!t.alellhoro In IIl1ld ooullly on Iho nl'llt rues IllY
In �ullJer nesl betweeu Ihe Icglll h01l1'll ot IIRle
The fOllowing dt'sortbcd Jlroperty to l\ II All tl Rt
certain Irllct or llireci of 18nl1 Iyln� 1'111.1 aWd lind
being: In Ihe.7 G M DL!ltrlct of JI\llIoeh 00 mty
Ind containing tour hundred lind fort, ("",0 WertS
more or leu bo III Ie 1 \,'1 tollO\'1I On the Nortl 1111
W9It by the landll or W J i!lrlotl8nd on lie F.JIllt
by the "..tel'll of the OICeechee rh'er Ilnd 011 the
South by Ille landll or ARron D Cli tl Lcvlcd on
IIIlhe property or II r �Immonll 10 Sall!!fy one Su
perlor COl rt nrll In fM\ or (If W A So IMInA' 'S H �
RlmU10n!! l.egal noLlce given Thill Nov II JOO2
J Z i:ENDRIOK SLlerltf n C
GEOROIA nULWOli COUN 1\
Will be lold on the ftnlt. TI tlilillY In Dcoon ber
n�xt at the Coul1. HOURU door In !talll county with
In Ult\ legal honl'll ot lIale to Ihe hlKhellt blilier tor
cash the tollo\\ln", (Iroperty 10 wit Ono certain
tnwl body or (Il1roel ot hmd IIlInlled IlhlK ft.nd
beinK In Dllilonh COUlily Ga Mnd In U e �� ali(I
IlK'Oth G 11( Ollltrict-lIllld to 4�ntaln totlr hundred
(.00) aore!l more or IC88 and houn led North b)'
landll of \\ II IJIlt.eh Jallt by l..otll! Cree!': South by
Ian III 01 MMttliew Hell IrII IIld \\ CSI by Iltl t)" 01
ir�I:�la�I:I:ehl�l: �:II: :;1 �r �w ��' �:� �t �t:��: ======.....-====-
__-================
county Ga conI IIninK three hundrod lIld Olt}' six
(3.'16) IIt.Cretl more or IeII.'! bo tndcd North hy I mdH
of Mattila'" IIcnllix FnsL 11 l.olls Creek Soul! til
land" or J 0 IJnllnoli lid \Vellt. 11 hunls of U I
Dille !lnft J D" .. III !.erie 1 II IU! Ihe prollerty of
8 f IJ IImulrlx. bv \ Irtl e 01 II morlKl Ce ntl I�u
Inlf rrom Ihe Sliporior ourt of n I!loch cOllnt} In
fnor of I c 10001.: 1111 L \: \\ �L Ct I I I Y "PI Illst
S r II lIendrlx-\\ rlUen Notice ulled tu StU
Helllrix Ihe dcfoudMllt rlliH S6\ II 1!JO':l
I ;.: KENI1H10K 81 mil' II (
(tOHGU DUll.QCII CQUNT\
9-11-13 Market, SAVANNAH GA.
�{enls ,tt ftll hOlliS Speclnl dIshes sene'd to order
meals 25 cents Ihe pntronAge at the publtc IS soltClted
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
OWNER and MANAGER
by IlInds or M III e" lIenlrlx Ellst by wnlel'll 01
LolIg Oreoli 80llth by lands of S F n Hoodrl.!: till I
WCllt by I lIll 01 Ollvll ntlle-lIl� hell" I tnteL or
pIIrt of the 1111 II dCllcrlbetlln Ii plat ot IIlIncy ot S60
IlcrM ot III d III I 10 by Simeon Bcmlrlx J III !11th
ISKH tlld allnel ed to nnd 1111 dc R Pitt 01 Iced from
Matthc\\ Hcndrlx to I encoct Hunt .t \\'('111 Co
D!lIOd Mil)' I IOOltoSCClrtll dOllotS2.'iOOOO Lev
led 01 Ill( the I n pert)' t Mntlhe\\ IIcn Irlx II (:�tllt6
by vlrlue or Ii nfa 1�lIulllK from Ihe 8nlM!rior court.
orllltidco IIltyII fl\OrorlcHcooli: 1I11Ilt&\\c�tr.o
Igltlllst J A Itn IIntlll Adn r of ,\( Itthow rtcndrlx
dllf'clISed und S r II 1Ie1 flrlx-\\ rltlClilloticH ghell
to , A lll'anncl Ad I r This Nm 6 100:'"
J Z Kendrict.:: 8herltf
persolls III C \\ Illll�d
nguillst hUIlt;llIg, flSll1llg or otllef\\lse
trespRB8lT1g upon the lands of the lin
d�rSISl1ed lor of the T if 'VlIkIlISOIl
f.!stntt!, nil In the 4Jth tllstl let of Bul
looh COlJutr U B "llklliSOIi
II 11lO�
UI\bbu.�e Plants
� 01 snlc 1 urn RglUTI prepared to
nllnlll !llld 1111 orllers for eurly Rnd
lute \nrlCtleR ot olLbbnge plants Best
know tn experienced Iruck farmers
find \\ III stand severo cold Without 10
J IrJn;=;- I\t $l ()O per thousand In lots
01 0\ er 5000 ut; $I 26 per 1000, nnd 111
lots of 0' er 10000 lit * l 00 I,er 1000
,,\11 orders slllpped C 0 ['I when not
renl1ttetl With order A.ddrcssall orders
to B J Donnld8011
Young. Island S C1 hn,u SC\PTl hUllltred
Land for Sale.
U) vl111u or on rdm R'n nl d I Y thc uo Irt or Or­
dill ry or I) IlIoohoolll t} I "Hlsell befor6thecourt.
ho Ille loor of IIlI.ld county \\ !thin Ihe leKul hOllrs of
!I lie 01 tho IIl'11t T 10f! tny In Uoocmber HIO:-' tI r. rol
for sRlo well tlmbereil and well ITII
proved ]71) ucres 111 cUltlvnttOIl 2
dwellIng houses a tellant house! SIt­
uat.ed 2 miles frullt IrlO StlltlOll 011 Sa All persolls nrc hereby wnrned
vunnah and Statesboro R It kno\\n' ngalllst hunting flslung or other\'Hse
RS the Groover plnoo [ulso hllve t n91 treS)lISsllIg' tlI10n tho lands of tho un
or two good fRrms for rent ......or fUr I derslgllcd III t;lIe ]209 distrICt 'Ihlstiter pnrLlOlJlnrs IIJlpty ttl
J
No, II 1902 :?tL G Brannen
J E " 11 �[lk"11 W A Groover
J 1 Mikell G J MIKell





I Hili HOW preparod to fill nlll and all
orders for genlJlJIg til st 011l88oubbnge
plnnts }�lIrly lind Into Varieties at
$1 60 per thollsnnd \Vrlte for prICe
0» I"rge lilts A II plants shIpped C
o ]) \\ hun mon�y doeR not nCCGmpallY
OHler �elltl nil ordors to
Geo W Blinds
M.cggetts, S CWOIARlom 1"0111 ....





Omee With � F DaVIS store
OppO�ltP. Court House Square
Resldellce III iLOllt of Methodist
011111 cli
lhe public Ishalt) WlllllCt! IIgllllist
tislllug hllntltlg or othef\\lsc tles)ll\ss
All )l{!f:,OIlS nIl IOIC\\Hrlled ngnll1st Ilig IIpOIl thrl \llliR ot thc F. I ""o� :\[fg
hUJltlTlg, flsllI 19' (II ()tlll�l \\ li':i� II es 11\ the 10th anti 1120th II�LI10L (.., i\[ or
pnsslllg' "POll II c lunll:; II the tllltlcr- Jjullo(1t oounly III tier peultlty of lhe
slgllet! locnted III LI e 1209 Iistllct G!IUW
li It I O} Mfg Co
M , M irl'lIdricks I F. J\1r.]�{l1\1I �1�1
IIIIsN", II lUll �ovl 1)0_
Tho One Day Cold Our••
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WE AIM TO ADD
'1'0 OUl' reputation, whil
to M1d to then profits
most others ann
Close youi eyes while buymg hale and you It get bigger money's
woi th than
WIth yom eyes wlde 0p\3n elsewhele III all
kmds of
Dry Goods, Clothing and Ladies' Ready
Made Skirts
./.\NDSUI1H WAIBlI; CUI IN IA;IE:;ll:lnfE:;
Ladles' Gents' and Ccildren's Underwear.
Don't pass Judgment upon us WIthoutAll kmds of 'I.'op Shuts at any old puce
a tual
IE YOU WANT
To make a light Pocket book do hea.vy \\01k,
bung 1t hel e
THE WHAT NOT
STATESBORO.
C H. HAMIL'l'ON, PlOplletOl
GEORGIA.
I Go tglu Bl\pLIBt nud Allxllll\r)
0011
Uncle Ike's ventton AIDedo'" nn NO\ III 2fi 100�
For the nocomotlntlon of licit K"Le8
Reliable nnd other III ,llIg toi\llIlriclIs, tu nt
t end tile oco1\81011 abovn 8)1ccilled (Jell
Pawn and Loan Office Lr,,1 of OeOII(I" Hnil wn y \\111 opernLe
111 'HllllLloli to Its uirce r( .l{lIlllr tlllll)
Unre learned pledges of evol), do- pnsseugur u-nlne u "P' cII,1 Lraln hi.
sciption Ior snle, Bowing Mnehinns 0011 ttl J\lIIerloll� Novembur IOLh
1�1t\­
Smith & Wesson nnd Colt's Revel '"A'
Alnc", '()() jI III to ln known II.
t It ('It 11gln BII)JtiISL S)leuial L1i11t
vers, GUllS, 'Vn.tchos, Jewelry 01 trill! \\11\ !itolt to Lnkl 011 PI\S8t:lIgurs
lit I t Vullo} Mnr�llIlllvlllc, MuuLc
zutuu OgleLhru)lt: IIIl1I Antll riWII\ llle
lou, nnblp Lhe 11UL) to lIee Lho N IlLlutltll
ellll! te ry grnulIlli; nL tihl\t pol lit, where
nh tiL It OOU sulilerl'! ire hurr-ied
I tll� t rutn wlll mn ke conuccnious Rt
�llllollwlthOcIILrnlcr( tnrgll trRIIIS
f UIII RII\llnllnh AlIgllHLII ALliellH OV
IIlKtOIl AttUlltll CKrrllltoll I homn!!
tol 11 u rul Iut ermed late potuts III!IO wiLt!
trlllilli (If Af lI ..t:; IUIII M & I' Hit Ii
(\ III will nrrl\ U AmcrlClis I\buUL fi 00 P
111 II \cr) (oll\cnlcnt hour I he tie
lcgnLcs Will IIloblllt.t,i Itt Mllcon nlld
trll\ cl tl gctht r UII thu I]�orglll Bnp
List l'Jllcl inl frOl1 tlmt POlllt NO\ 10
W II Ahhell formcrl) \\ltll I oy &
" ,III" ns IS 110\\ \\ Ith A be T, 8S0, one In to\\ n on Monday lnd tolel liS
of the 10"tI'"g tlr) gootls 100llsc8 of of an pXl'PlIence or h"ns�l[ Illd
]t:["COII G" ,,"<1 ,,,111]( gilltl to sCl\e lanlll) I le\\ d tVs 111;0 gettlllg
III � II JOIH.lS elthC'1 III PCII'IOII or by
III ul GoO Chell) Street
I
pOlBoneil MI Lalllel does not
P t I d t
kllo\\ wh It conlcl Imve clusecl
[epal f� Ions Ule )elDg ma e 0
stnrt the electIOn of It MethodIst
the POISOII, [01 tlln�tely hO\levet
cuureh nt HlookleL I he IltlHI
th!'!e" el H 110 htallt1es
hns heen dounted "lid It <lood par NIl
D C McDougald letlllll \I C "!lilt for
Lho n,xt 'j() lillY" "lot Messrs IV C Palkel IIlld T S
tlOn of the t unda subSCrIbod ad flDIll .A.l tbmna onp day tlle
or cllokt II:, egg'S III II hides 'Vl lire 'McLolnore Ruel MeBdames Strange
pilling LIJl top prices
past week and took IllS fumll) r A W","ook & �on "nd WallIS ale In
ntteudauce up'
Mr nnd MIS IV II Kennedy wltll him He" IS lIso lCCOI11 on the sosSlOn of the GeorgIa Bnp
nre spondlng n few dnls at the StntesiJolO nUl) ne,el be n groat
home of IIfr Kennedy! fathol
IJ,wlecl by MI J M Stubbs and t t fall
tlSt ConventIOn At Amellcus thIS
1:1I111ly of tillS place
senpol 0\1 n ns one a our ( week
Dr R D JOlles ollmeo,er flOm ",,1, M f Kellued) of lhceisiol cltlr.ens ptedlCted It \lould, butl
Altnm£thnnnd spont 1\ few dn's 111 th,s wcok
Best oallCoes gOIng Itt 5 pel )d It "III ho II gront lfItitold cente,
J I I I I eSl)e II t I
Our past sevelld ) 011 tS expOIl
Bulloch dUllug the \leek I I
Ie I1t les nro Cllt ) In'l e( I I
lIe ncglc \I 10 brol e '" the 1'1\ to cnll and Illspeot Oll! goods Ih" hfis been an unusual fl\11
pDoe In the dr) gOO( s JlISllleS!feu·
Pmut)our house WIth Hallle) 's post ofTlce \\ltS gl\eu 5 yellIs In J IV Holland &
Co
I I d
abies liS to know the wants of the
rendymlxedpAlI)t for sllle nt $1 the PODltoutllr) III !tntenClug Reglstel, Gn lund
cold "ea�lel laS romaIne people We hnve got ,dll\t Jon
pOI gallou, b) A f Flfillldu,
I
hllll Judge Sl)eel cO''''''limenteLi ],[1 r D l{lIl1es "ns UI' JlOln
nWll) longor than U811AI ""'It Itnd are re£tdy
to sene YOll
� A full hne of dless goods nnd
\I e 01\11 sllppl) ) 011 lit \II) tUII' ,\lLIo h IIll by tellIng him thu t ho "as I J'g) pt on Weclllosduy nn(l f n I ollod I rako) our watches clocks alld tllllll1l1ngs
I stRoaky 10111 h'" k Get 0'" proce the blgg(lal Itnl he CT. hon ci,llIs nnmc lor n 12 mont),s SIlIJ II Jo\\eby to J E Bo\,en fllr lep�1I
J W Holland & Co
J A Warnock & SOli S\\BAI SCrIptIOn to the Ne\\s nt StateshOt0: Reglst�:
Ga
I
HOI'S A ]\[ DOft! nnd I S L Mr J A CIlI r Clime
III flom
Mt!ler, Bulloch'" represeutntlvesICIlP.slll, MISS, one day Illst week
111 till) Ooorgllt I eglslntnre 'ltop and gfl\e
us It <nil M,ss,ss,pp'
pell dowlI to feel the pliise of
8temS to hnve denlt gentl) '\lth
their COllstltuents on Slttllrdny Mr Cnrr He IS lookIng \\elllllld
Bunlstels fine shues tor Illen nod
WILS I,ept UllSY sh'1klllg Jlullds \\ ILh
L I I I I
IllS IlIllny flleuds III SllItesiJul'"
anler IAe t 10 nrgost un( pret· Zelglors f(ll \\011\011 1 hose ule
tlest 1me of fine shoes he hus e,er the shoes Ihele [lie nono bette I
MI D C I\[cDollglLld CftnlU III
frol11 Potteldvtlle AI" one dllY
I11ltde YOll onn hnd thelll for lust "eel,
sllle b, C A JJnnler
sho" n, He Cltn Slllt) all no mllt­
ter what YOll "Ullt
1\{r J L 13,0\\ II ),as beon qllltO
SICk dlltlog the "eak P"St
See A Rosolto s Itno of gentle
men's undel "en.t
Mrs W C Purker "eut down
MI E M Andolsoll ),U" Just Ie
tlllllod tram" tllP to COffee cuun
t) \\ hele he a" ns cOllsldemble
101\1 ostl\te ,\lr Andel'Ol1 snys
that Cuffee county IS Oll a IHg
boom
::il" pel cent lnrm lonns i::loe
J A tllllllneU, StnteSIJOIO, On
,Mr A 13 SIlUptllllO of MIdVIlle
18 down ,,,sitlllg-hllf4Jrutbe't, lIf"
W 0 Shllptrlll
If you wllnt lead tlnd at! to paInt
your hOllse, see A J F�nnkllU
Mr J 1J G,OSS of tne News
[olce "as culled to S) hUIlII' on
Frld,,) to uttelld the malliage of
h,. slstal M ISS ESSie G ross to \11
JulIUS Glensoll
::iee A J l"rttnkitn 101 YOllr sush
dools nnd bltnds
LOOK tOI the SigH lIlg ::;hoe
Illslde the StOl e, tblll e III e uthel
bIg shoes us \\ell liS slllllil lnes,
shoes to flt nil) toot, frolll the
little tot to the bIggest i'i u I j IIlIlldu I hn' e lhulli Iligh "lIced
nnd lu\\ pllceu CIlIl IIl1d .ee
th"lfi C r\ I III ler
We ,tIe lll[olmed that M" S
l� Bmnnll ,\III leu, e us 011 Dec
1st She ,\Ill go to \Vn) lleSbOIO
\\ here sho hAS lentod the Arltng
ton lind '\III tnke chlllge at thllt
to Homan tile nil Frtdav to "Slt llme
her slstel 'Veule ICCel\ lug 11!l.lge Il.nd comp
leteltneofDI) goods,DI6SSgo.ds
\ eh Bts Stll sand 13, nldH, \\ Illch
\\ e hIt, e selecled \\ Ith the grelttest
J \V 1I01llwd & Co
Heglstel, Gil
MI L (' Oltsson left all Illes
dfl) lut Ne\\ Yurk lind Bostoll
\\ helo he goes pItt tl) III the Intel
est of hiS patent sylup IIt\\cet !llld
mCllSlIre He \\!l1 llrilluge to
them IlIlllluffwtllled \\ hIle
1 hnvi se\ crill InrJlle ro relit
" S ]leetorJlIs
Mr D A B,ullnoll of l�mlt,
\\ ns a "SltOI to to\\ II one un, tillS
week
Would) Oll Itl e It nIce SUIt fOI
tho fall I\t It cluse prICe � A Ro
i!011O hns It
Col J E Hlnllnen IS puttlllg
the materll\1 on the ground fllr n
Bent (j loom d\\elllllg III Eust
Stntesboro
J E Bowell \\111 lep"" )Olll
"ntches, olocks, "lid le\lelt \ on
short notICe ('",e hllll n trlltl at
the old post ofllce StlltesbolO
See A HosollO'S DIce stook of
fnll clotlllllg befol e ) au bu)
'Vork all Mr E L Snllth's hnud
some no\\ lesldellce IS progressIng
npldly
Highest Illllt! at p"ces jllll<l for
chlckous, eggs hlfies, tallo\\ etc
Gne us n CIt! I
J W Hollfllld &; Co
Register, Gn
Ihe s"le of tho pelsollnl ploper
ty of the jnte Mrs Edmond Kon
Iledy' \\"s held at the old homo
stond Even tillug brollght fnlr
1y good prIces
G M MurtllMr oj
iJronght us In t\\O hne stllll s
'I hero \\ III be tt llll nstrel sho\\ s lIgltr cnne one <111) till. \\ oekOnly 11')0 Ie\\ lOSt! gelillilll!
leXIIS
rust prool se�d onts to go it 680 thell
they '\III he IlIgher
nt Brooklet AcndelllY all the night
J A W"",,,ck & SOil of the 28, ne"t [hulsd,,) nIght
l\1I CAl ntllOI spent Suu(lay
It ,\III be Illude "l' b) 10' nl
"Sltlllg 1I1 Dubltll
tnlell� nnd It good sho" IS pt0l111S
ed Ihe publtc IS Il1\lted to
Whell ) OIl go to buy yOUl \\ III I patronIzetel shoes don't fOlget to see Ln rite SOllLhslcle GlocelY have
lIler He has them und nt p"ces movelllnto tbell new SLOIe on
the OPel sIte SId" of the Sileet
flOm tbell olcllocl1LlOn Whele
thpy \I III be plelsed to Illve
tllell luends Inc] customelS 0 III
lIuy) Oll! bllCK 110m 1\ J FIILl)k
lin lLudgetthehestAlabtmftllme
fOI $1 00 per l nlwl
UI J V Btunsoll 01 AdlLbello,
\\US In to '\I I th,s \\eok \\Ith Iwoth
er load of cotton He WIll ma!.e
�5 or 30 balos of sea Island cotton
thIs) enl
Cois S'lnllgH, B,allllall, R Lee
Moore ,md G S Johnstoll took In
th,tt wtll SUit VOllr pUlse
Mr r. I Jones of SILIll \IUS In
to"tl th,s \\ccl. Hnil lene\\Ad
h,s SUbSCllptlOtl to the Nf \\S
Don t forget A RosohoB ClLt
hnrtt O,cmlls, hest In the\\olid
Mr l\lend,t Honrlllcks one of
the sohd CItIzens of the 11320th
a cordlnl 1l1\ ItnllOll to the public
to attend n speClnl service on
IhUlBdop evening, No,elllber 27,
(IllIWltSglVlllg dn,)
W IttcheB clocks Itnd ]0\\ 0, ry ca I e
fully lepnllod b) T F Bo\\en Itt
Statesboro
Scre,en supellor court on MOil
P"StOI of dll)He, \V Lallgston
tile MethodIst ehuloh IS !,repnl
ItIg to g t off to the ttl,n Ult! Cou
felonce \\ hlCh coo\ eneB III
I hOlllus, Ille on Dacomber the a
J S McLemore exlenils
wns 1U town all l'ucsdny
AttentHHl IS cnlled to the ad
,ertlBement of I F DnvIs s a(h
A fine Itue of p"te nlld stnplo
drugs h"ve been recently ndded
MI Langstoll hits been \\ Ith us
t\\O )eltls nlrend) , nndlt IS the
elilnest deslle of nil our poople
thnt he be letllrlled to liS nllothel
MI M A Lllllerof ellto W,IS
\ Oll!
melOhnnts ale nil domg a
good II ude tillS Jail
Sugar bodmg I1nd tntBr dlgglllg
IS now the ol(ler of dny
Just Iccel\ed \ plettl lIne uf nioe
\\Inter up lobeS to gocbcllp
J A Wnrnot k &; SOli
rhe colol�d people Ille tlLklUg
steps to stnrt theu sohool bllddlng
111 'fest Statesbor soon
DI fHld MIS It J KelllJedy
relatl1es 111 ExcelSIOr th,s
"�����@.@'@'f.> �§�����i;;>����,
i A Cold Wave. !
$ �
,\��� May strike us any day, now the Win- �WJ
$�.� ter season is upon us. Don't letiti
�'��










om Immenl3E' "'clJCR of heavy and fleeced 'i�
�� UNDERWEAR1 �
��� We bd\ e rL lmge lot yet fm VIlL] to sulecL flOl11, ln laches', gents and �
�O�
Cllllcllclll'c; g lOll" �
$ ®
�� OVERCOATS. �
�o� We have tliell1 ��
�O� To Fit Your Person and Pocket ��
�O� If \ OLl want r.L Hlgb p110ed one we h<l\r(. It, 01 If you want a goud �O�
�O� piece of Good GOOll::; \\i(. lJave It. �O�
$ ®
��� 1 H �t1
���




�o� 'riley ale the coo ect ihmg, wben
1i , omes to Style and FIt ��
$ � $
rJi.��. GI·Ve Us a Call ])01 anyihmg





Yours to Please, �Q�
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Pure, Fresh Drugs.Money to Loan
Flve Year Loans ne-I The best PrescrIptIOn, Patent /-'-
g\)tlated on lmproved and Family Drugs, Also
Bulloch County farms Toilet and Medicated S p
at SlX to seven per • oaps, er
\cent mterest, fumery, SYringes. Etc.,can be found 111 the DlUg Depal tment ofOLD LOANS I
RENEWED·'L. F. DAVIS' STORE
R. Lee Moore, I, ,
b G
between Olll'el S clothlllg St01 e and Mal tm's glOce y
l::\tates 010, a
L
A hcensed and expenenced DI UgglSt to manage tJie
busmess
You can find a lemedy hele fOi most of YOUl d1seas(oJs
Pl'eScl'iptions Carefully Filled.
Call hel e fO! "The Sm e CU! e" fm Rmg Woun and Chaps
111 r P Register Cllme back
flOI1l Ft Meade, Y.'la one day
thIS \\eel< HIS ffllnlly IS loc,\
teel at llll tow Pil He says
they "I.e tL dO\l1l there filSt rate
Hemembel your SUbSCllptlOL to
the NE\\ s We do uot have the
tllne to s,e you, nnd It IS hut lIt
'Ie tlouble to YOll to drop llltO our
ofhce YOll! kllld attentIOn to tillS
Itttle matter WIll oblige us
JIl, T H Klbboe of SWfllDlib.ro
has been In tOWIl gettlllg up Il
lodge of the Roy"l Arcallnum
He hilS gUllied ten pounds ,,_oe
liS COllllllg 1\11 Klbbeu IS a Je.
Itablo nnd uplIght gentlomen
[ho hog crop Ilhould be 10.lIed
fI ftel th,s wll1ter
!




Cornel to Untimely 1)emlsc at Hi1nd�
BULLETS WENT WIDE OF MARK
Brl f Summary of DOings
T rouzhout the State
8tyllih Oroan Grinder.
M ich amURCU et t w \8 nrrarde 1 tho
r('!!ld(,l1t� of 1.ogun sq nre H A nit nr
evening b) the actions or a co mle or
gentlen 01 vho were 0\ Ilcntly axlln
nrnte 1 rrom tRklng too much liquid
rt Ireuh ment The It en were ona Hng
It c parts or Hulin" street n IslctRI S
Both men" I 0 were ntf red In f rlneo
Aillert ('oat8 and wore 8hlnlo« sllle
hnts mnde n 1\ 111 uule !Ight. 1\8 they
nuahed B. large t \ fdl' lrd) clear
nround tI e i(I' nru stopping In frot t
of 8 doaen loses CD route
wntte 0 Ie man grot ud 0 It n Isle
tho other passed his silk hilt for a
eollecttor The donnuona were
llberul too even tho poorest clothe 1
worutugmnn scate I on a bunch In
the sq tn re laRRed In u cop] er for
tI e two 8 .. elle "hal gal broke and
hnd to take to tI e streets tor n IIv
I,.
An offif'er vi a evldent.l) knew
t '0 men (lnnl!) lorB n 1(' I them to GO
lome e n I the Inatr unei t wns return
c I to tbe wettu g ltnltau from wbom
II o hod I Ired II
JISt [18 the l vo men I ad t irnod to
go away the) II et l poor lume old
vornnn v. hom U e) stopped nnd n ad
"oil while one of tl e men emntled his
collection of nlel eta \ d pennlea from
lis hat Into the s rprlsed wcmnn 8
nprot Both men pOlitely bowed to
the woman us 81 c atoo I pot rln).; 0\ t
lhrmkR nnd blessings an 1 tl en they
went their WR) Arm In nrro -Phlll
lelphiu Recor I
AssasslO Attempts the Life of
Ruler 01 Belgium
and the Dogs
A dlBIHlI('h flam Sme los
A lean black let r "I teh
Would be Murderer Immediately
Placed In Custody-His Record In
vcotJgated at Rome and Found
to be Highly Notorious
Equipped Like i?loneer Western lndlan
Slayers He Engages: In Pleas
urebte p aettme W th Deadly
W nchester
Water Not Wanted
reelect Ion fo I!:iS lug honds for
$3u 000 for the IHI pose ot erecung 1\
lerl works tor tI e cit) of \\ Imler re
In It 1 In 202 agulust bon Is and ]60 tor
bOI'dS\ . .. .
I To Relieve Supreme CourtRepreaentntlve 10111 M srmon
1"\1 It 011 I us Inlru I ceo a lJlll Il t1 e
ho rse 10 CI cute It el cult co 111 of All
!ienla In tho ,ta 0 to rclle e los
preme co III of Goo gtu ot t l e hcA.v�
wOII, It ta 0' dull g I'he bill
PI epai cd b) the b I rssoctutlcn
mit tee
I








�ds lr.\Jly as-a Laxa'bve..
Syrup of Figs appe lis to the cultured and the
\\ ell informed md to the healthy because Its com
poncnt p irts are simple and wholesome and be
c ruse It acts Without d sturbing the natural func
nons as It IS wholly free from every objectionable
quality or subst ince III the process of
m mufnctur ng figs 31 e used as they are
pleasant to the taste bi t the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs 31 e obtained
from In excellent combination of plants
/ l� 1
know n to be medlcinally laxativ e and to
cr.;, �f.
net most beneficlilly
'z�» J r: To get Its benef,clII effects-buy the
'\ 'Ii"




05 ..." F"r .. "cIDcO '_0>1
_ Y flew York NY
For £..1.. by ,,11 dr':9_jI-'>t.!> PrJGC fJlty ce"t-'> per bottle..
A NEW TRAIN
I Colonel Robert Oliver tread( Colo! el Huber L [ 011 er one of tl eoldest n t t treat 1 no n cillzpns ofAmerjcr IS nnd for four venrs United
States cons I at Merida \ ncn tsn 1
uor Cleveln ul's dmlnlul rn tlon Ie 1 n
teo, dn) s ago He s a nnuv e of SR
van nul b t for half a con un a lesl







1111 U OONNI OIIONH IllOh[
l"lIZGER\ID Al SO DA"SOJ'\ AND AI BANY
ARTESIAN WATER IN TEXAS
It Acta an Important Part In tI e Irrl
gation of the Sta.te
enUre 1 be 611 plesl remedy tor lollges
tlOi cal litlt lloll lJtltollsn(!as and
the Illn y Iltncnts Rlisiutl rrolll it
tllsoltlund "lomDcu liver or 00\\(118
18 lUll IllS I Lnilcli Iller have DC
con plhd cd "onders 111 d their lime­
Iy old rrlllo' C8 the occesHltv oC coil
111� n II,slc1nll (or the ru IUY 11 tIe
III. tb II beoet mlloklnd lhey 110
str Igut to II e Beot at the tro 111e
relieve 1I c dft;lrCil8 cJ tlDSe lIod ure
tl C lft'cctC>d I 1 tEl nuu gl\o the 83'8
leu a geoet 11 tal lug up
S111 L MORE YOUrllFUl
fia) nor-Don l yo t th nl a loy ooly
slxteel yearS' all Is too ) 0 Illg to b9
a king?
Shyne-Hul Age Is nothing Wa
have got an ubsoh te monnl eh at my
lose lhat S ally l vo yeu sold -Cill
cago 'I rlbul e
SOUTHERN MADE
fOR SOUTHERN MAIDS
The Best Ladles Shoes In America for SI.IiD
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
II \,0(111 DI A.I 1<11 1.111)1 � Nt,; If'
• AlIlll' IJlI,n A. p4'�I'AI 1111
ro 1 N " .. I • lei I Vol" 111(11£





had thin hair, but (hat IS
no reason why you must
go through life with half­
stalved hair If you want
long, thIck hair, feed It
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,




Atlantic and Blrm nghum Exte ,.,Ion
Th& Atlantic and Blrn 19hnrn 11
begll laying r \ I on Lhe mClm sian f OIU
Cor le1e to Montezt ma ut once rJ e
grading is no\ co lll1lete a ld Lhe am
ellIs I a\ e comlletcd ull arrange 1 ents
fOl In) Ing 1I e ails TI e sCeel Is a
hand ar I eve ltl Ing \11I go nJ ead
, It I 0 It dela)
1 he Atlantic nl 1 DlrmlnghRDl s
yar Is and sidings Ilt Cordele are abo t
comlleted a tel lespite the fact I al
t be road Is tbe last 0 10 La e It r Co
lelt.> Us trnel age flCllltlcs In Lhe clLy








TWENTY YEARS FOR ASSAULT
Gov Terrell S 9ns Hili Flr&t B 11
Governor Terrell slg cd I Is first bill
last SaLur In) He tUncl ell Is Big
nat re to Ihe bill 10 make Cuptan W
P Howell eligible [01 mn) or of Allan
In and the meaSl ro "I Ich vns Int 0
luced In U 0 lose by Messrs Sin
ton Blnckbu nand Ho Islon and ,hlcl
was passed by the house nnd senate
Is now n. In, nnd Oaplaln Howell can
be ma)'or wilho l anv Intern pia 1 for
a period of. twO) ears
And herenfter nder the pro lalons
o[ that bill a y allermu 1 or co llcH
man of 1I e ctty of. ALLn\ la or nny
olher city or to" 11 In thl:: sLate can be
n aandldute for rna) or and I( elected
can hold II e afllce vltho t being d1S
qualified by the .ecllou o[ II e code
which once said II f.t no e.01 ncllman 01
alderman cal hold 811) other m nlcl
pal office during the term for" hlcn
he
vas elocted
The gel Clal assamb}) I as change
I
the Inw so lhnt b) resigning ono office
my city official cnn hold another It 10
can get It
Lodge of Sorrow at MCleon
The Ell s to vh eh n In ge n lmher
of l\lacon c llzens belong a e prel n
Ing nn elalo ate I rogrnm for the oc
c slo of II e ann al lodge of so 10
"hleh Will be beld on Decembm
,..
Royal Worcester Gorset CO
WORCESTER MAGS
GREEN S REMAINS REINTERREO
BATTLE WITH ROBBERS
Honors to Heroes of Revolut on After
Lapse of 116 Years
At Sa,annah Oa Friday nfternoon
In Lhe presence of Ihe mllttar) or the
city and many dialing llahed 1;'\ e8ls
Lhere was nvelled a memorial tablet
at Lhe tomb In which the remains at
General Nntl anlel Greene and tbose or
his son "ere recently round Alder
rna 1 R L Codding delhered tho n I
dress Late In the afternoon the re
A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:
Be good to your bnd a ld} our crop
" II be good Plenty or
\
MACHINERY.
H ghwayman Has H 8 Head Shot Off
and Marshal Is Badly Hurt
Mnrshal lIenr I<rol n was shot and
an nknO\\Il b lrglar had lis load
110 vo otT IJ a bloody baltle n Elyria
Ohio early 1 Iday morning 'I he
Hhootlng oee II red £Ill iIg LI e figl t
VILI fa r robbers who complelel) tel
a Ized Lhe tm 11
II e gang stole horses nnd Igs en
10 e I 80\ enl loses and sl (t reck
I08S1y Ir n ""l cbarge do v tl email
sll eel of the to vo A losse \ ns at
01 ce forme I and went n p 11 5 It or
I hD robbCls
Sntlrday afternoon Ihere wos 11
,ailed b) Lachlnn Mcintosh chaptet
DAn n tablet aL the Jasper spring
ncn tl e clty Judge Barra v vas the
OJ ator of Ll e day
A DANGEROUS
My dear} 0 lUg friend said tI e icy
pllloBopher t"Hi) 8 think twice Ie
tore yo I try to adjust & public grley
ance
But am I to stand by an I ReG n y
fellow rna 1 oppressed?
Sometimes yo 1 re obliged to was
TRAIN OROP.S THROUGH TqESTLIt:
To Dredge the Ocmulgce
It has been 1I e desire of mnn}
tl e h sit CBS men ot Mc.con tl nL L1 e
Ocmulgee be mn 19 11lvlgnble a U e
Oltntr.nl City Th s would be n big a I
Over Thirty Person6 Injured But Only
One 01 Them Seriously
A Big Four pas8t!nr;:er train wli lah
le-ft Oa.lro III Tuesday afternoon
plunged through '0. burned treBlie be
tweeD T lonel Hill ana Parker Over
111rty passenGers were injured one
ot lhem a woman name unkno vn lie
rlous�) Tbe engine IlIld mail car
were dernoUsbed and the rest at tb.




ALL DRUGGI�TS SELL If
:MARKET Machlllery
tEl US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
MAOON GEORGIA
Do U Wear Shoes] III H��jJ.a��I��••� v'��:rhompsCln'aEyIlW.ttr I Catalog for Postal �l
THK STAUSBORO NEWS, 1'hataU()IIL '()\'\'Ii'i Lh grou ncl , ex 'ept the prices.
'I'hey are l'ight too.
'l'he items below give hut a faint idea of the big bargaing
cl'o\\"rling 11Iy slr»: 1'1'0111 (mil to end.
THE
BEST
rondy proved to be 1\ groat udvun­
tilgo to pubho road working. '1'he
cr ntion of the "New road luw"A short spaoe 111 .vour shows clearly it was in tho mindwill ho suflioient for nu
or the August body; not only tofthoworklllgof the "Now
improve the aystem of roud work­w" in my untivs oounty ing; Jilt to relieve tho innocentl� years us best my mem- of thClt subjection to f1[toon duysves me, for the cons iller- sorvitude lit. their owu expense,or those undecided on the
and place it upon crime that wasall in Bullooh county. and is, so rapidly increasingthe first place the county nil over this county.iod its self with II !)u�rd of . nob endurance hns aln.ost cenaed
.lInd revenues, ocnsiating of to bo II virtu, honest lubor andhsoroo� bU81110SS men in d�f- fail' denling should be t.he iuoan­t. soctions of the county, d�s-I tive of 1111 good oitizens, which setsutl�lg them us neur .oqunlly in forth a high type of culture anddltlel'ol�t scctiona of the noun- CIvilization. Good rands andas posaible to tnke charge of just punishmnnt of crime; thatt department of the county, tax pnyers with innocency IUClyy of c,)urso took charge of the bo the bonefioiaries and not thenin gang of thooollnty, supplied sufl'orers.
em with nocessary cumping UpPIl
.tus, boss lind gUIlnls, lTIllchinory,
'Ilflons IIlld stool, for the s'lme;
'hioh was movod ,dtel'lllltely to
ho dil1'al'Ont seotioIJs of the COIlIl­
.y II'horo WOI'St needed, nnd the
lllelllbQr of I ho BUllnl 10 whose
soction tho.\' \\'01'0 oamped guve




Knlerud.L the post olllcu ot �LnLU8-
boru lUI �l1d. l\Jt\fJ8 IIlIdl matter
For AIII'II TormlUOa,
Our Stor is Cho k Full of Good Thing» in
Furniture, Carpets, Mat­
tings, Art Squares, Rugs,
Window Shades, Stove�
In Dry Goods. I Offer, "5 follows:
Ht'ttL f'lh.'llk lIu 1111'1'1 II II II, 7u qUlllity, fiu
II Unllfllll':i, (I &; 70 qunliLY, ..• 5e
" A. U. t\. '1'loklng',(Aruogkt'ug) 120
(4l}otl quulllj' rl"lnw IIIIIIICSIIIIII., .. !}:I,(
lIuLlug. . . . 4)U'}
IU Hlltl 1\!1I outing' gullig nt ....• R)llo
(10011 qunlit y "01 tOil 11I1I1IIul�. iln
1�1' qultlil y IlIltLtllI IIIHIIII'I. . . . . \)1\
(.font! Cjllnlil·Y apron gillJ.;'llIlIlIS, , 'PHrl
(lnlllt quull t.y IlInLt.rt'Hli t.lokillg •.• [)o
Bt'Llf'r ""IIIt'i'! Llll\lIlllt'�(' t-uuhl 1I0t. be
oruwuert f nto 1'Iliuo)I'I., C'othlng,�IUU:.6 W L Jonos ISl\IIO AklLls
J JI( Hendrix .Jr Joseph Burke
J, U Kingery J II Anderson
01:1 P Lnnier J D Ayeook
J l� Collins J Tyler Mikell
J A Trnpnull lDIi S '1'011lj)S0I1
D A Brnuuen LA Scarboro
W R Wilson Brnntley Slater
]<' lit Hendrix J IJ Cruthers
Jasper Parish Joshua Riggs
Jnmes Riggs S C Groovor
'1' B Thorne W H Simmons
lE 13 Ayoook Znok Brown
John C Cromley J. A Wnruook
W M Foy John G Anderson
'1·IIAVEnSF. .1 unv.
.Tohn M W'll'I1ook John Crumloy
T]II Woodeo'k S A Cr09�
J K DonI John Colemllu
Wurreu Oundler says eho GOOl'­
gilt Iegislaturo is composed of Slip
hsnda. 'I'ho poopl wsre IIlwBY"
fools ill tho uyos of nn urrognnf
priosthood.
'1'ho house of roprescutntivos re­
fused to Lake nwny Iro« P"SSOS
from themaelvos and othor pub­
lio offlcers. But the vote tho bill
received, shows thnt, public senti­
mont is growing in thnt. direction,
lind will Intor bo"olllo II Il\w. No
publio ollioor should bo porlllittod
to roceivo fnvors frolll railroads
I\nd othol' cOI'pol'l\tions, and wo
'Ire gh,,1 thllt (;ullooh's two nblo
I'opresuntlltives, Dr. MilloI' ,til II
MI'. nOBI, holh "otod for tho hill.
III uluLllillg, I IIn\'!! u "Ooml thing"
fur YtJU-tJOII1U uud push It ulung.
VIZ:
M.ell'rS hes� 1-f"lId., Ilil gruiu . ,,'1.:!li MI'I1's hl'II\'y ebcvlot sults . , . , *4,85,Mt.!II'/i hl'�t., 1'1111 at ouk hruguns . , 1.26 MOil'", olny WOrriletl Hl�fLfI .. , 0 • 2.M
�ICII'H lW8L, 1'"lr hruI;nllli,. .. .UO Ml'II'flull WHO I worst,'lI suits,." , 7.25
1tleJ1'� ,a,uo vioi k hl Mllol'li . �.25 ,Mell'8 .12.00 l1HrHtilllcrc auits . , , 9.a6
J\JOII'1t ,�.!.OU 1111\' Hillll'ri 0 •. ". 1.4n ?!1.t.w'tJ lli.OO worsted sults . , • 010,00
Mell'It$l.liOfltlu:ihOI'ri. ,. I.J6 Mcn'lt 20.00oiJcviotSllils.,., 14.00
'Mcl1'H ,0.00 Imlrt.'IIL vlul •• , .. , 4.7n nOYH' suits aL your OWJ1 prJuc--I'rolli
8no t o ,4.eO.
And Gonoral Houso FurnishinRs
I
�
Ollr Stll"k is :,e", nllll IIp-to-linte.
� Our
i
I RHODES-HAVERTY� ""��:':I:�"US��t ������.:" G., I� Weod's New Buildillg. �� SYD B. RUSTIN, Manager, Ql
��"'.E!J��<!!'_'E!>�A.�<!'!:!E!l�I!c!!9;� IJJ
OUR l�IRM IS 'l'H1E LARGEST IN THE SOUTH,
OONDUCTING EIGnTEJ<�N FURNITURE STORES.
SHOES. Ladies' Shoes. Our QUALITIES tbe HIGHEST.
Prices the Lowest.
.I\(OI1'S Pant!'!. 1'111 overstocked wl th
lIIell's PHIlt.S ami will Illuke (pdt!! 1\ !IlU.
rilluo un Lhelll fol' tho cHsh.
Good I(lIuliLy .IcUIl!i. 0 , • , • • • 480
Best fJl/n1iLy, (1111 woul) Jenlls. , . 115u
]I'IIIIUY (nil wool) JUI.LllS. , •••• $1,00
1\1011'1; $l.50 tll'css IHUltS. .1.00
)It'II'ri �OOO tll'CriB Illll1tS l,'J6
Ml'll'S 'LOU tllOt'sS pnllts • , 0 ••• 3.00
�ll'lI's 11.00 dl'esli PUllts, , ,.4.76
Ovel'alls ... , . frOIll 25G t.o U5u
Mllny do t'Olld duty who 1\1'8 on­
Jy tmnsi'lllt sojourners, Iliwing no
property, lind do pub I ic work for
a living, This is 1\ lllnt t.hrown
out for those t1ncleoirled on the
sllbjeot of the "New rond law" in
13ullooh county.
From my llcquaintBnce will say
there is no want of intelligence or
enterprise on the part of the good
citizens of Bullooh county, but
mature roflootions 011 the subject
of tho "New rond Illw." Road
working uncleI' BI1 imperfect sys­
tom, lind disinterested hands, will
nevor mllke good roncls, ancl create
hllrmony II1l10ng the people, envy
will rise np I\nd suspicions be
bol'll.
Don't fail to call on us when in the city
Statesboro, Georgia.
Allen Leo
Jl1 H KAII uody
B J� Pllrish
















It iH g'l'Lting tillll' YOII wcrt' lnuklng
II, y01lr OllristdllHH FruitOakes. I will
Jlr('IUlrt' j hC1II null bnkc Lhom nicely for
YOII Itt U5 ccnts per pound. Will Im,'c
quite n !lulllbul' of au.kes on halld for
saIl,
All f'Hkt'H LO be baked Lo ortler shoult!
bf' orill'rod ItS curly IlS I'ossihlt'.
Hespt'!lt,fully,
B. P. MAUI.I ..
BOYS, JH1I1L� .. 0, 0 I'I'UIII :Wc to 760
Lnttics' II lie I'urllollnrettes *1.50 to $2,50
Ludics' ulOLh cnjJes, .... 450 to $2.50
Ludics' 1,11Il'SI1I'UIH!S •.. $LOO to 3.50
I.uliics' hcnvy fleuce Iinlld vests .. 4;0
Lntlies' nil flllllnel vest:'! .. , .. , 750
Ladil':;' heavy ;'i�bed vcsts. 200 to 500
pay.
They lovied IL rond tnx on nIl
rond hllilds $'1,00 AIlCh " yellr; fOI'
tho firijt yellr plI.Y!l.ble Onp. hllif ill
the sprillg, ,wd the other in tho
full, nIH] n 1:01' cont c,n the tnxn­
ble property ndeleci thel·cto.
Tho ronds h',va beon wOl'kod lip
to 'I first o(,)SS condition, Bnd the
tnx hilS dcol'cnsoci cOl1siciembly.
'rlloy havo It fino l11ilchine R11l1 n
sufliioienoy of first clas. stock'
The chllin gllllg boss stays with
them, gil'iug his persol1l1l Btten­
tion, lind is by 110 menns a pet,
but tt serVl\lIt of the county.
A county thus equipp"d will
hllve no plnce for II sectionBI bon­
ded contrnctor. The bO'Hd has
control of nli the public bridges,
und iu onse of dostruction thereof
by high wtttel', the board hns the
right lind duty to hire outsIde la­
bor for suoh emergeucy.
The "New rond law" is by far
better Bdl\pted to these lower wire
grUBS oounties, where it has al�
1,udi,IS' hCIl\,,Y work I'IlIlIl':; •• ' , � .n6
Jdlllics' ,UiO 11"I1\'Y wC)I'k shOt'S. . 1.�5
l.ndit!s' :tOO Ii lie Hhoes . 1.·15
LUllic!O' 3,lH.llIlIl' shoes. �,25 Mell's ht!IL\,Y 1!llllet'shirts .. ,4Hu suit
.Men'e henvy II eeoc lil1ud Rhirts. , fl50
============================MCII's nIl wool shirts 750Ohildl'\'Il'S t;hOI'H ill !tll :-.i'l.1'8, st.yles
IIlId IjIJIIlit;es ilL Wily-down P!'it·es.
: hlLlltlle t,)lC tlclebrnLctl"Stnr Ilrnlld
�hO(,i'I," lIul,Hble fol' l,hl'lr fit, look!;, Illill
dl/rnhiliry. \'011 ":1\,1-': U .. It few tlol.
Inro 11"1'0'/11111 g't't.nll LIlt' Alloe snt.isrnc­
Oiull 'yon'r,' lookillg' fot' IIlItllIlOJ'C 1111111
YOII'rt' t'lltlil,lt'tl 1,0 rOl' Lilt' III'ice,
l<� L Smith D E Bird
W J\'I WMron S J Crouoh
E L Trapnell J l� OlliO' Sr
G S B1'lCkbllru r§�W J ClIlI-;tOU
J S Franklin W J<'{l'holllpson
Eli Dominy Jlll1leS F Brannen
b'OR WEDNESDAY ...:]
J E S'lnders Geo:W Bland
J 1� Rogers W H Howell
W A Slater J L Kingery
D L Alderman Jr P C Harper
W H Rushing J G Brannen
Glenn Blnnd Jonns Richardson
Dr. Wl\I'rcl1 A. UI1ndlol' hus Inid
dowll the I,I'" to the Georgin leg­
islntor", on his pet soheme tu ex­
empt the rich colleges nnd church­
es from tllxation on their lICCIIIII11-
lilted woalth. He talks like 1111
a[J'ogllnt lIutOCl'1l t, or II priest plen­
ipotentinry of the olden time, nnd
we nrc gllld the le[1islllture hnd
thq bllckbone to sit down on his
nefllfioua 1111 un-alllerican bill.
Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 190�_
'V" IIIt\'c just ruceivetl u beautiful Assortment of Lhc Newest. Millillery Fash.
iOlls. embracil1g nil tho Llltest Styles ill
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Ollildl'l!II'S 111J(lul·!wit.H. , .. 0 , • 2fio
I also carry a full line of .Groceries at strictly cut prices. .T. H. Howard.
Come IIIHI get ill Ihe swim.
The ItlJ{)\'l' Ilri(lUH is merely HII ill\'it.lltioll Lo nOllle illlll1d louk III'UIl/1l1 RIIlI see whnt bllrgnins I hllve III store ftlr yOLl,'
which is t.he fairest nnd most oOlloJllsi\'L' wl\y lou t!st.illlatc thes� cxceptitllJlll vailies.
Ht'lIllolllber the pintle. Next ])oor to nLl'I'CII'S; Directly In front of tho CfHlI't House.
ClIred of 1'lIes Alter 40 Years
hlr, C. ]Jl\nley, of Genuv", OhioJ1Sti
the piles for forty years. Doctors 8nd
daUnrs could do him no lasting good.
DeWitt's Witoh lIazel Snlvecurcd him
pernulIlcntly. Invaluuble for outs,
burns, bruises, sprains, laoerations,
et'zclIIll, tetters, snit rheum, and all
other skin diseuses. l�ook for the
II 'lin " DeWitt on the package-nil oth­
ers I\ro chcnp, worthless oounterfeits.
W HEllis
Fur "'omen, Misses nml Children.
En�r.rthinfJ' Lhlt.t is oorreot and fashionnble for wenr this senson ut posi­ti\'�ly the LOWJo.:ST r-'ItIOK8 ever quoted in this vicinity. Actnnlly 25 l:Joer
Cent. lower than Lhey oan be bought elsewhere.
OiLL .Ami inspeot the New Styles. You "ill bcpordinlly welcome wheth­or YOII purohase or not. You will undoubtedly find something'
suit you nt. U price nemnrkllble tor Its LO''fIlO�H.
Ask to see our 'l'IlIlUIlW HA'l's, "hioh we are selling at
$1_�5 TO $3,50, They lire right UP-'l'O-DATlE.




HARNES::; REPAIRS.In Stntesboro on tl'hllrsdny, Nov, 20,
OAe 'l'wcllty Dollnr oill. '1'110 fllIlIer
will I.m ruwurded if l1e will return it to
me. U. J..j. CItOY1', Portul, Gn,
W.O. SHUPTRINE, Proprietor. I ttm still located in the rear
of Moyd's grocery where I am
---NO'.rIOE--- prepaired to repair your shoes
the towlI'l'IlX Book for receiving or harness 3.nd furnlsll parts for'l'owl1 'l'nx for 1002 will be closod on
same.De". 1st.
Presented With A Buggy.
Mr. Brooks Simmous was the
reoipient of .-, handsome buggy
from the Rock Hill Buggy Co.
one dny Illst ,,·euk. The SlIlllllons
Co. lire ngents for those buggies
hBra, lind huve sold hundreds of
thelll in tho pnst fow yeurs. An cl
th" bug�y I'"[orron to, W!lS pre­
seuted to lIIr. Siulmolls on this
acooullt. In turn 1\[1'. Simmons
prosented the buggy to his sister,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
JOHNSTON-LEE, Oppo,ite Post Ofllce.The biggest lot of shoos in town,
Illy store 'lint the Il\I'gest but my
�Ir. J. S. Johnstoll, nnd Mrs. stOOl{ of shoes is, Rememher I
lDmmya Loe were nllll'fied Ilt the 11m not solliug you the building,
residence of Mr ..J. W. Olliff on just shoes, thllt. nil, and I have
Th1ll'sdu'y morning Illst. Rev'l got them in evel'y oonceivBble
Whitley LlllIgston performed the I stylR I\nd shape, Cull aod ilee
cer"llIony ill til>' presellce of the
'I
them,
immodiate fnmilies of the bride (; A Lllnier
.-tnd flroul11. Mr. Illlel Mrs. Jolm-
'
ston left SOOIl after over the Cen- We I11'e requested to IInnouuce
tral on lin extended bridal trip, thn.t Hey. '1'. ,J. Oobb will preach
aocompunied by the best wishes Bt the Bnptist church in Stlltes­
of tlleir l11allY friends in StIlWE. bol'O 01) Snndl\y lIi!jht. There
boro. will he no preanhing on Sundny
Mr. Johnston is one of our morning on ncconnt of the absence
leading I\ttorneys, I\nd well known of nav. J. S. McLemore, the P"S­
to our people, nlld his bride a tor.
Indy of oulture Rod refineme'nt,
A Thllllks Giving Dluner.nnd populnr ,vith all of our peo-
Helll'Y cnting i. ",uIllly the firstplo, where she hus resided for S.BV� enllSc of idig��stioll Rl'l)el�ted Ilttn�ksera,l yonrs, The NEWS joins their inl'llllllc the 1II11oiQlls lII�mbrnncs Ii 11-
friends in the wish that long life ing tlte stomnch, oxposes tho nen'es
nnd hnppiness wi Il orow n their I of tho stomnch, producing a swelling
tl after ollting, heurtblll'll, headnohe Sourpu. nvay.
!'laings allli Hl1nll ontllrrh Of the stom-
If YOII nrc billiolls nnd seeking ad-
!loh Kodol rcliev{'s the illflumation
protects Lho nerves nJld clires the ca.
tnrrh Kollo cures indigestion, dys­
pepsin, ali stolllnch troubles by clcans­
ing nnti swcetening the glands of the
stomach W H J;Jlli.
NO'l'JOF..
The S. & S. Extension. : Grimshaw Is Named.
The surveying corps nre still el,-I --. I!' f tl To Tako CluU'ge of tho Sl\vallllllhgtlged in locntmg t e lIle or
le'l
&. Statosboro Railway.extension of the SlIvl\nnah & States
bol'O Rllilway. The first prelimi-
.
Ollry ]lne run out of here run' be- 1\[r. H. B. Grimshaw mns�er c�r-
tween MAssrs. Jno. M. Jones' lind penter of the Senbollrd All' Litle
C. C. Simmons' residences, 'goin!; here, hilS been nllmed ('S superin­
nellr Averitt's old mill sltR,l\nd tendont of tho 1:lavllllnnh nnd
011 by way of .l\[ess1's. A. Cason'., StBtesboro rOlld, the Bppointment
J. I. Brnnnen "nd others. This is I to bu effeotive Dec. 1. The grow­
oulya tempornry survey nnd sov- ing importl\n�e .of the line and
eml other lines will be run. MIl- the fact that It IS to be extended
jor BII,ndford, chief of the Sen- in.n very short tune mnde the ar­
bonrd Air Lille surveying corps, is pOllltmellt of It supel'lnteodeut
in ohllrge of the work. He
snysl"ecessnry.
Mr.Grilllshuw is .an
the rond goes through 1\ strip �f th� nble mal� and \\,111 110 donb.t gIve
Jfnest fnrming hlllds he ever SIlW, satlsfuctlOll In IllS new pOSItIOn.
and he is most fnvoruuly impress-' -Sllvnn.n'lh Press.
ed with the future outlook for that IeotlTe section, All those people Ga8 OVeI'came �I(lthollistneed in that sect.ion is milrond fa-
cilities. With this, they will have
the finest seotion in the state, aud
'11 b Rev. D. l�. Riley, B Methodistit is to he hoped there WI e Ilone minister who lives nt 105 Southwho will try to block the way of Pryor street, WIIS at 9 :30 o'clock
the road. When this line IS built this morning, found in I. state of
every acre of land in five milRs of unconsciouslless, resulting from
It will be enhallced In vlllue. The inhaling illumioating gns, which
day is coming when every section �:�,:siC:;��fo�r�,�' ,�a�e!I:��i�I��will have ruilroads, and this one Mr. Riley wns taken to t.he Grady
can get one now, a direct linQ to hospitBI where it was found that
SlIvannnh, it they will only ahow he had. not inhaled a sufficient
a liberal spirit towards the road. qu�ntity to caub.e denth . .
St t I b 'r'b�d $1300000 ])01' the PIlSt five years Mr. R,·a es )oro su so .J " • ley has been subjeot to uervousof the stock to get It extended from prostrntion lind has beon unllble
Woodburn here, aud that was the to conti�llue his duties as a miols­
best mOlloy the people of thp town tor. For two or three mouths
ever spent. Tho Mmpletion of past ,he hns bee." in the e.mploy of
th S & S. I\ncl the Centrul R. R: the SInger SOWII.I.g machllle com-O •
pnny. Lnst nIght ho reachedto Statesboro has been of untold bome Bbout 11 o'clock. He re-
blessings to the town. Every inch tired in a down-stairs room with
of land in the oommunity has CI young son, bnt being unBble to
been enhnnced in vnlue since they sleep all account of the restless­
hnve been oompleted, und it will ness of ttbe Jittle felllow, Iwentltdo. nn up 8 [1,1l'S room W lera 10 canbethe cllse WIth tho land I\lon!! rest moro oomfortnoly. Thisthe line of the propORod extonsioo. morning he was found by IIfrs.Lot tho ROlld go through. We Riley in bed uuoonscious. The
need all tho milroad thBt we cnn oelor of gns wns very noticellble
got, they I\re the means of de\'el- Bnd B jet was founel plIrtJy turned
oping onr county. on, but not burninfl. It is thought
that the flame which must have
been very Jow, 11IId been blown
out by a gust of wind.
Rev. D, ]�. lWey is Bbout 50
years old and is well known in
South Georgia Bnd AlllbBl11a, as
well fiS in Atlnnt'l. He hns serv­
ed as pastor in Columbus, Savall­
nllh, Quitman, Statesboro, AlbB­
ny and other GeorglCl CIties, His
Inst chltJ'ge was at Lineville, Alll.,
from which pi lice 11P. moved to
AtlalltCl nbout two yeRl's BgO.­
Atlantl\ Journul.
J hRVC �mploycd Nr!§. y, ::;. \\'lllHlu­
ler, of jl'itzgerl\ld, who is n profesKioll­
retoucher,lulll will bo able to tUrll (luL
wOI,k quioker I,hnll hefort'.




'1'. A. W·l)son.". H. ELLIS, Recorder.
A St"rtllng Snrllrlsc
Very few could belio\'e ill lookingl\t
.A '1' Hondley, 1\ JlUnlthy, robust blook­
smith of'l'lIl1oll, Ind, thnt for ten yoms
he Bllffered slIoh tortuc& from 13heu­
mntlslIlll few could endure nnd live
;But n womle.rful ohnngc followed his
,biking Electric ]JItters "Two bottle,
...
,I
wholly Ollred mo," he writes, "and r
have not felt n twinge in over a year"
'l'bey rCl(ulatoshe kidneys, purify the
blood Hnd curo Rhelllllt1tism, Ileurnlgin
Nervousness, illlproved tligestiou nnd
give perfect hCl\lth 'l'ry them Only
6Oo1,s at 'V n ]1�lliis's drug store
, ,I
Wlly-uecnuse we eliminnte the Illlll-• dlelllnn's prollt by be.illg JTlnnu-�
i'aoturers oursel\'cs.
Luck III 'l'hLrteen
By scnding 18 miles 'Vm, Splrey of
'Val ton }'llrIlUOC, Vt, got 1\ box of
nuoklcn's Arnica 811lve, that wholly
011 red n horrible fever sore on his leg
Nothing else could Postively curcs
bruises, felolls, uloor:!, eruptions, boils
burn�, corl1S and pites Only 250ts nt
'V ]:I }-:Ilis'g drug store
Wily-Boo,use our nllinurnct"ring �facilitit!s enllhle liS to buy
largely, and spot cllsh priocs
give us vnlues.W 11,·-HcCllU.SC we cnrry Inrgoe lines of �.r bargnills at lowest prloes. . Built by the Atlanta Buggy Company·Wily-Beoause we hn\'c honorll.bJy giv-�en ollr oustomers bBrgslIIs. '
'1I.lIT11" -Becau.e w� sell cheaper thlln �WOW .T our COIII)ll'tltors. PRIORAM.WI y-DecauseweexchlLnguorrefund.Jltl1 money on nlly Ilrtiole not satis­
fnctory.
mTBIN�! mTBIIG!! �L�TBIIG!!!Of Union JlIeeting, Bulloch
Oounty ASSOCIation, to be held at
Corinth church Nov. 28, 29, aud
30th.
Friday 11 n. 1ll.-lutroQuctory
sermon, Bro. B. F. Hogan, Alter­
nate, Bro. O. G. Brown.
Dinner.
2 p. m. Organizo.
1: Subjeot, Work fostered by
the Baptist Stat8 Convention.
'I. Orphnnllge, opelled by Bro.
'1'. J. Cobb.
b. Education opened by Bro.
W. H. Cone.
.
c. Indigent Ministers, opRned
by Bro. W. 13. Addison.
Saturday, 1.0 a. Ill., 20 minutes
song and pmise service, led by Dr.
J. B. Cono.
10 :20, 1st sllbject: What is the
duty of the church member to the
Sundtty school? Opened by Bro.
O. G. Brown, followed by Bro.
W. M, Tankersley.
111\. lll. J\[issions fostered by
Ga. Bilptist State ·Convention,
open ad by BI'G ..r. S. McLemore.
Dinner.
2 p. m. Is l�oot WBshing Il
church ordinlluoe? Opened by Bro.
W. C. Pllrker.
SnodllY service nfl'lluged by the
Committee.
111TI ,-l4ecullsc we iel! for Cilsh ollly, ��'W I J which su\'cs losses usuully ITlndeMr- Keebbor II. Hnrville is hold-
ng lip his roputation !IS olla cif tile
best flll'llZers in Bulloch. He sentlIS, Ill. .. the produot of olle 11111 of
potatoes tIllS morning. There
were 13 well matured tubers which
made one-fifth of a bushel. At
that rate his crop will yield 1,000
bushels to the ncre, What he
has done, others can do, by the
sallie busmess methods on the
farm, by close Ilttention to every
det(l.ilof farm life. Mr. Hl\rville
has won the reputatiou of being
one of the very best farmers III
the couuty, and his place beMs
out the praise.
Elder H. Temples will preach
at Bethlehem Oil the fifth Sunday
in. this month. Everybody· is
cordilllly IIlviwd to attend.
We are plensed to be "ble to sClY
that wIllIe 1111'S. Leon Hill! has beeu
extremely ill, yet, at this tllne,
there is hope of her recovery.
A. ROSOLIO Invites all his friends
and acquuintances to puy him It visit while in
Stateijbord, and see the LA llOES'l' and most CO]l[.
l'J�E'l'E stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing he has ever had.
By my long experience in the CWTHINO LINE,
ILnd by giving thllt my ENTIRE krortJNTIOI\ I will
be able to give my cllstomers the
BEST PRI8ES
they have ever had. My Clothing is Gual'Ruwed
to give Satlsfllction.
All I usk is for you to call and see the PRICES
I will mBke this fall.
I can fit the Smallest Boy or the
Largest Man.
'I'u La.y CUl·nCl'stollO.
On next Thursday afternoon lit
3 o'olook, Thnnksgiving day, the
conler stone of the new Metho­
d,st churoh WIll be Jaid.
The ustl{ll ceremonies will be
gono through with, and the ad­
dress will be delivered by Re".
J. 111. JJovett, Presiding Elder of
the Dubliu district.
A lllrge crowd is expeoted. The
public is corclilllly invited to at­
tend.
0110 lIIluute Cough Cure,
Is the hnrmles!Ii cough ouro that. gives
quick roiief. Cures Coughs, Ooids
Croup, Drollohitls, 'Vhooping Cough,
PneulIlollin. Asthmn, Lngrippe and
nil 'l'hl'ol\t, Chest Hnd Lung trouble. I
got soaked by min, 'says Gertrude E
Fen1lcr, Muncio, lnd and contracted
11 severe cold fllH.1 cough I failed rnllid­
y; lost 18 lb. My druggist recol11-
mended 0110 Minute Cough Cure 'l'he
!lrst bottle brollght relief; seveenl
Cllred me I!lm !Jllok to myoid weight
148lbs Ono Minute Cough Cure cuts
the phlegm,rclicvcs the oOllgh at onco,
drnw8 Ollt illrlnlllntioll, ClIres orollp
A II ideal remedy for ohildren
WHEllis
WII,,-�ecnllse the Globe I. tho lellder �J III low price,..ill crl'ditstol·P,s.
-jjeciluse we 1I0ll't SI111 spl!cinl �brlllld:! of Hllybod.y's clothiJlg
is Lhe "cnSOIi we sell chenper.
WII"�lilllstCl', "\ITby -Because when you seo '"llIrticle ..mndvertised by liS, it's ulwnys
here at the prioe Ildvertised.visors,
'l'nke Do'Vitt's Little Burly Risers,
Ju,t before going to bell.
You will find on the morrow
You aro rid of your sorrow­
'l'hnt's all; just enough snid.
'!'here famous pills do not gripc, but
move tbe bowels gently Rnd eaBi Iy I
clcnnsing the liver. 'l'heir tonic ef­
fect give, strength to the glandS, pre­
vontfng IL return o( the disorder.
W II Ellis
THAT'S WHY We enn sell 11 Overcollt worth $ 8.00 !It
Cone's Name Sent In. THAT'S WHY We cnn sell a mllns'suit worth 5.00 I\t
On Last ]<'riday, govenorTerrell
sent in tile name of Howell
Cone I\S solicitor of the county
court of Bullooh county. The
Sennte will doubtloss confirm the
nomination, Bnd Mr. Oone will
enter upon his duties in a short
time.
THAT'S WHY We cnn sell" sllit worth 10.00 at
Stockholders Meeting.
THAT'S WHY 'VO can sell n youth's suit ,yorth 5.00 nt Besides "llIC� line of Clothiug, I hllve 1\ full llne of Gents' ]<'ur
nislllng Goods, Umbrellas, Trunks, etc. I also cllrry the
Lnst Tuesdl\y the stockholders
of the S & S Ry, Co., held their
1,L1uunl meeting in Suoal)lll\h.
Oecil Gabbett WIIS re-elected
president, but Dr. Wright hllnded
in his r�signation as general super­
iutendant, and will probBbly go
to Washing, D. U. Our people
regrot to givi up the Doctor, who
for several YOMS, hns faithfully
and successfully lIlauaged the
Itffnir of the rond, lluel wishes him
unbounded success whore ever he
goes.
JUlnped On n '!'an Peuny NIll1
'l'he little daughter of M.r J N Powell
jumped on nil ill\'orucd rake made u(
ten penuy llHils, and thrust ono 11lli!
entirely through litH· foot nnd f\ second
ollehnlr wny through Ohnmberlnin's
Paill Bnlm wns promptly n)lplied.nnd
five minlltcs Intel' Llle pllin hnd disRl)­
penred Hnd no more sufl'cring WlI.S ex­
perienced 111 tlll'eednys thcohlld WR8
wenl'ing her shocs RS IIsunl nod \vith
nbsolutely no disooml'ol·t M.I' Powell
is .. well kl1o�nl lHerohunt of ]i'orklnnd
THAT'S WHY We clln sell" boy's suit worth 1.50 nt }'AMOUB, O£LKllllA1'IW
CARHARTT OVERALLS.
My store is yours. OOUie and go wher.
you please-Buy or not as you choose.
'l'hl\L'� why we rlln scllilldies' Dong, but nlHl Inoe worth $3 uti $2.,19
2 lit ,1.48 "The Old Reliable Clothing Dealer"'1' .1I\1� N01'1 m:.
[alii buok in Bullooh, nnd back to
stay. 1 sLi11 represent thc New Home
Sewing Maohine 00" and n postal curd
to mo at Rufus, Ga. Will receive
proUlllt attention,
I
"THIS 18 THE TICK\lT.·•.
" 1.60nt 90
" mens' "iei Kid shoes worth AARON5 lit SA9 ROSOLIO,
GlWRGIA
STORES WILTJ OLOSE.
Vn PHin llnll1l is nn nntiseptis and
henl sllol1 injnries without mnturntion
nnd is Olio-third LIle timo reqnired by
the lIslInl trentrncllt Por snle by
W TrEllis
II a ,'ulollt' calf bl\l shoe worth a nt 2A9
Next Thursday being Thanks­
giving dllY, all the stores in town
will celebmte the day 'by olusing
their storos. The school will ClI­
so observe tho cll\y as II holidClY.
STATESBORO,II Il onl rOil! shuo wOI'LhLANI) SA1.1£ 2 at 1.1U
A. M. JohnsOll. Will be "0111 berol'e the cOllrt hOllse
tlOOI' in Lhe Lawll of Stlltesboro Oll the
first'l'lIcsdny ill DcoomlJcl' One store
housc nlHI lot in Lhe Lown or Reglstel'
O 1l 'J'he lot contnins n stor� with bedur stock or groceneA are B
rOOIll' IIttllUho!l, b";ok ohimney, gllr-new unci fresh I1l1d the stock io
!len, bal'lI, stlliis oto nlld known liS the
every seuse IS complete. lon WIll JOYller plnao
I\t Illl times filld our prices the
lowest,
"Lnsti winLer lUI il1fllllt child of mine
hnll crOll I} in It violc1It form," snys
Elder John 'V H.ogcrs, It Ohristillll
Eenngelist, of Filley,)(o "I gave Iler
11 few doses or Chnmoerla.ill's Uough
relllclly llnd inn short time nIl danger
wns Pllst I1ml thc chilli rccovered"
'l'his remedy not olily cures oroup,
but when giv�n as soon IlS thu first
symptoms appear, will prevent the at­
tack It contains ho opium or otber
hnrm[ul SubstllllCC nnll IIIny be given as
conlldently to n bllby liS to lin adult





On the 14, Inst I lost the bnck
part of�my two borse wagon1 between
my�house nnd Mr. Morgnn 'Vaters's.
It worked by hinges, onl, one piece.
'1'he finder will please return to'V,
H. Higg((col) nnd be rewnrded.
.Allow me to say n few wOl'ds ill
prniic of Ohnmberlain's Oough Reme.
dy [ hnd a very severe oough and
cold Ilud fCltred l would get pneulI10nin
but taking Lhe seoontl <lose of this
medicine I felt better, three bottles o[
it cured my cold !lnd Lhe pnins ill my
chest di!iRp�l\reil entirely [nUl 1II0st
respeotfully yours for health, Rnlph S
.Myel's, 1l5- 'l'hlloty-seveIlLh St, 'Vheel-
ing W Va FOI'U'1 � by WU Ellis
Ohildl'ell lind Misses' Shoes ft:tI'11I The house blls pllssed the Aus-l MARRIED.
tl'Cllilln bl\lIot law, ClI1c! it wiil At the home of the brido's broth-prollllbly go through the Senate. er, lIfr_ Shelton CaDnacly of JoshUnder this law every man will Miss Muxie Cannndy, and Mr.
have to do his owu voting, and Clayton Turner were united in
it is 1\ regular dellth blow to polito mBrriage. They hClve a brightical bosses, who lellds the weak future before them Ilnd the best
and drur:k up to the polls. wishes of a host of friends.
The One Day Cold Cure. The One Day COrd Cure.
COfder���!lc;�I�J�I�:ett��;tlvecJfkl�i�;:k� Por colds and sore thront use Xermott's Chaco.U1ew.llke cantlJ" �dSq�i::�vc:e,,��I�iUU. �uib' taken &I can""
Judge Brannen Re-elected.
Don't fOl'get we handle every thing in the Dry Goods line, also Under­
wear, Sbirts, Ties, Gloves and trunks at lowest prices. All we ask is call




On ]Bst Friclay govenor Torrell
sont to the Senltte the nClme of
Judge John F. Bmnnen, as Judge
of the county 'OOUl't of Bulloch.
Judge l�rnnl1en has served six
years in tho snmo oapacity, Ilncl
his administrlltlOn hns given
geneml satisfl\ction.
.J. 00 Joiner.
'l'ho fllrmers are rolling in the
cotton, aod Bulloch is flush with. Dtlr:I�'· Early Risers
The famoulllttle pills.
.J. W. HoJlllnd & Co.
Registel', GI\. money.
THE NEWSo 'BILL AUP'S LETTER REMEMBER
EDITORIAL NOTES.
'l'hllt I urn .LiwII)," ut tho slime old
stund , und am 1I111'11)'s us roudy to
is Solioitous for Welfare of givo YOII
Oountry Boys and Girls, Palace.
Publilbed at .state.boro. aa,.
aVERY FRIDAY
" til. I,.to.hr. N.".l'lbU,hlnr Co.
He
A ClothingBARGAINSin Diamonds, Watches, Clocks Sil­
verware, Spectucles, Jewelry, etc.,
U8 YOII 111'0 to receive them.
My nbi lity 118 a watchmnker hns
heen tested uud I only give you
fust-cluss jobs.
A 11 line Wltt('llf'S ure ndjust etl by a
narlnc Chronometer which I hnve for
SA YS THEY NEED H�FERENC� BOOKS
NO'l'IIING SO SUCCESSFUL AS
v-SUCCESS---y
And Suggests "!'hat, When Pcealble,
They ShoulJ be Supplied With
Standard Encyclopedia-Orl.
gin 01 Our Alphabet.
Our !!87 corporutluna lllat come nn­
i(lf the hcud or "trust a" have 11 loud
,nplllli slack 01' nClIl'ly �U.OOO.OOO,OOO,
�!hl('n Is more thnn nil 111£' gold, silver
md rmner money In the Unlted States,
\"C UloC hC:"udfIIUII·t.C.·S fo.o CV(�I·)'t,"ing·
all thc iinc onncn's ;1I.d Bo:r's (;101 hilll;{,
Ila1S, Shocs :lIul all Bill to dutc Halw.·.
da:,.;;hcl'J'.
I am verv milch perplexed to know
wbut, to do ror Iho r'ollnlry boys lind
girl!), Of courBC they CIlIl get n. little
!Sohooling' IInder the pros III, syslem,
bill I hnt will be unly In lextiJoultR of
reading, writing und orl'hlJlcLic. What
thuy need Is boults or reference that
will utlSWel' their mally qu stlons. Ev·
ery mall brings me lettcrs wnntlng to
hnow things thnt they cunllOl leum In
their cUllnu'y lielloals, Their teachel's
cannul lell lhem nor lhelr neighbors. First-Class J..aUDRdry.The WOl'Id's '''ark culls Attention ot course not mure than IlAlt or them
10 the fnct thnt n novel and Important cnl'O about ltnowlng nnythlng outside
department-that of Insurance engl· or their s('hool bouks, but lho other
ncerlng-hns b en estnblished at the half do, and on Ihnl halt depends the
Massnchusetts In&titule of Tcchnolo. culture lind progrcss of our country.
Why should thoso hoys und girls have
gy. It Is Intended to I'cduce to nn ex·
to nslt me nnd ,Jocl l.hllndler Hurrls
aot science til prcventlon of tires. and John 'remp! Graves Ilnd others so
The writer points out that 1110 preven· many Ilueations1 When thcy Inclose
tlve trentmont of fll'C8 Includes, first, a .. tump I answer lill I cun, but thcso
tho planning of tll'cproor buildings. and young Ileople need hoolc3 that they can
refer to. If Mr. Onrnegle would plnce Sh:�'t� wiLli 'l'{�llllr nlll! l}lIlh;. ., 150In evel'�' cOlllltry IiChool It standard cy· pillifcd or jlllll' . . . 12}6cciopedla, such as Appleton's sixteen Oulhu's . . . . . .. , , 2c
volumes of universal lwowlcdge. ai' ClIlls,)Ie1' poiI', , 4c
Dorld Meade & Co.'s International of Umlcrw\!l1r, pt!I' d(l'l .. , , 800Frult·growers be1l(.,vo thnt \\ Ithln a slxtc�1l \'ohlmes, the young 1100ple Bo�'�' waltHs,., 11 t;:, IGc
few years seed loss aJlIJles nnd pears would llI1ve n library thnt would an· 1.11;111.'8' shirl, WlliHtS lutu :.!nc
will be AS SlIcccHsfully proJuccll ns 5wer nil their Questions. Add to this Duck alld lincn �kirts , . ,:lGc
seedless oranges ure IIOW. Some have Appleton's seven volumes of American
b en grown already, but they la('l( the blagrn))hy, nnd II country youth can All !lorts 01 LlllltIllry work dOlle us
size and fto.\'OI' or the or�lInnry variety. gel
nn educnllon wllhout nnythlng alil'np n!!. li'lri!:it�clm�R wurl< CUll be lIolle.
elsc, A young formcr In "lnhnm� CHARLI=' HOPE,.pt:ll'lments (irc nlso being made In aBltH me what boOlts he musl bu,' to t.;:,.
srowln;; lIutS, uQt flO much to produce Iml)ro\,c his mind nnd stol'e illl knowl·
larger ones, 118 to 110 nwuy �.. Ith tho edge by I' adlng Ilnd studying nt night. --INS'URAN-C-E-.sbell and tho thick wl.11s that sepo· Well, It will tilite neal' $100 to buy the
ratc the J;;cl'llel. Chestnuts larger than
f1.bovc named books lind he had better
Sltl)) OVOI' all tIle moclern trash thnL
Ihe wild ones, however, ha.\'C been does nOLhlng bllt entertnln lIud amuse
successfully pl'oduced. Ilnd struln his fU1'I11 and his cnltlc and
c\'crythlng else 10 get Ihul hundrcd
An m:pelt 811cclnl ngem oC the dl\·l· dollars, I thlnl{ he could gCl them
sian of manufuctures of ,the Cen15us from \VunnulllllliOI' rol' $76
office hns just flnlshed, nn cxhunstl\'e Now, or course a boy 01' n girl not
yet In their Leens would 111'0(cr bool\sI'eport on tho manufacture of ('Iectrl· to snit their figC. lind lUCY ought to .
cal apJlnl'lIlw:I unci supplies throughout have them. I still IrO.1SUl'e with de. in the following 0ompanles:
t11e l'oulltry III ]900. Summed lip, fnc light illY enjoyment of such bool(s as Phcenix. Queen, L. L, & G 'J
rel)Ort shows lhnl Ihel'e were 580 es· "Hobln.on Cl'lIsoe," "Arnblan Nlghls'
:Manchestel', Hartford,tabllahmellts In Qllemtlon. In \,hlch and Jules Verno's wOl'lts, "Swiss Fam·
$83,130.943 WIlS Invested. These ga"e lIy Hohlnson" nnd some or Seoll'. nov, Fidelity and Casualty.Co.,
employment to 40,8110 wage·carncrs,
ols, like "nob noy" and "I{enilwolth.· Philadelphia Unclervvl'itel'S NORTHBOUND. 80;T�Dc;N�..
who received. dllrlng lhe year. $20.190, ����,dl����'��I�Jt :��;\? 1�;'ll:t��::�Jel:\���� Nol'th America.
'
Con nee tingat �?I:: �?I;: 8UTlONa. D?jy: D�iy:
344 u. rOlllpensnllon for Ihell' I�bor. edge, rol' us Lord Brollulllnnn snld, "I _ SAVANNAH with p.m.•. m. ..m. p.m.
The cosl or mulerlnl IIsed III lhe manll' had ralbel' IllIsl Ih Bchoolmnstel' lo E. JB. §t()j£f,JRJ[JER. 6 00 9 4� LT .. OolliDO .. Ar 8 45 520
. perlletllale lblo govel'nment thuu all - STEAMSHIP LI N ES 6 11 956" S.c�ioDvillc " 884 5 09factures amounted to $'IS,91(i, 140. Ann
D 827 50"Ihe nrmlos 01 I�nglund." T M El)WARDS 6 19 100'" Oobbtown " • ,tho \'nille of thc jlroducts, Including NOW, h I'e Is a youth who writes to R.. . ... PLytNG BETWEEN 686 1018 II' •• Oorsion .. II 812 447Rggrega'
nle lo know who Invenled lhe aillha- I Savannah and 645 1027" .. 1Iurryhill .... 7 57 481 !Enal, Georg a.
655 1042 " .. S'lllmorc ." 7 50
4211
bet. \Voll, I hilt Is going afar bncl�, but Lt
Ills u que.lIon thal sho\l!d be nnswel" Physician,'& SU�''{Jeo�t, New York, 71511 00 ". MeLead ... " 717 401The American Pnl'l{ nnd Olltdoor Art od for the alphabet Is the very begin- 7 SO 11 20 If Swainsboro H 700 3 Of
nl�g or I,"owledge. The IIlphubelgoes All colis answered promptly. Boston, \
.... 11.0"" Oskdell .. " 3 !If
away bRei; " thollsand lenrs before
J. A, BRANNEN & H[NTON nOO"'H Philadelphia, ::'.: g�! ::::�;�:nd::,ey: .. ::- ,: ; � 1\Moses wns born Tho Phoenecians I • U"Imade Ihe first one Ihal we Imow of. Baltimore I'''' 1220 Ar. Wndley .. Lv ....They lived In a nCl'row region thallies A'lvrORNEYS AT LAW, GEORG" M. BRINSON Fr.Bldln'.
between Palestine nnd Syria, n count! y
GEOJ'G lA AND ALL POI NT S! OUiS, o. BnowN, OeD. PaBl. Agent, 'I
about 200 miles long lind 20 miles S'I'.ATESBOIW ,
wide. nn,1 yet lhey domlnaled the ell', QUALITY UNEXOELLED.
Ilized world for a IlJOllsand years. fOI' Officeovel'therostOffice. NORTH AND EAST WHERE A DOCTOn �L") I', YOI11< N"xI' 0"0"",Lhey hft! conll'ol of commerce Dnd . , 11 th H�T�BKl� � I, NIIVI'LlIlaunfnburesol'the gold ofOphl1' anti Will practIce 111 a € PRESCRIBES I �� (Ij I II,lho sll\'cr of TUI8hlsh and lhe brass courts. Complete information, rates,nile! copper of otliel' lnnds were all ========="""=:':'_"::_=--=:- sched ules of trai ns and D RUGS I E W.l'or. UI:OIJ(dt'1·oN.� JEFI EmoNS1'S.theil'S. and It was 11 fact thnt as Isaiah
]Jut 1 must stop now for fcar I Will
sailing dates of steamers ba tries togfveyou tlle,D1td.lclnl
II
SavanniJh, Georgia,wrote, "Silver wus hcaped UJl ns dllst nul only O\CI'I�X by borlily strength, cheerfully furnished by that he thinks wilt rf!lievi yom
��a�l�r�;lr�el;_I�I:�n:"��e ��I::, 1:��I�l�I�I� but will strain 111)' mind besldes.- any .gent 01 the company. pain. When you
:rtl ]11 LIl{ELYfriend at Solomon. bul a lhousnnd l3!LI. AnP.ln Allanta Conslltutlon. rHEO. D. KLINE. W. A.WINBURN. DRINK LIQUOR I. _ •
1
,
years berore their time thesc Phoene·
ST�O,�1BOL! tiErS BUSY. General Sup't, Traffic ManaGe,., \'Oll want tcdrJT\k tho best yo, \ctnns had made nn nlphabet Dnd used
J, O. HAtLE. General Pl\ss'r Al,tent, �nn get for th.'lleast money. Tho IIt In writing nnd engraving Blit that
f. J, ROBINSON, Au't General PUl'r A(:ent, Is hnrd to Ulldo IInlesi you kno""ahlhnbet hns llasscd aw.ty. In course Volcano on Island of Stromboli Sends SAVANNAH, GA,of tlmc the Grecinns cOlHluered Phoe· Forth a Colossal Stream of Fire ! where to I;et It. That &,
necla and Ihe Greelt language IJl·evall· and Molten Rocks. I til�1eyou (:I\n get from us. Why'eel. Theil' nlphnbel. Is the orIgin of 0 Q � c �o""''''I For f:icvernl reUBons, One is, Wt Opposite COlll't House Sqn:lre.




when you buy fro III liS YOll bll) CI1111'('.II..he north const of �1�I1Y) has com-Just RS the Phoeneclnn language WfiR menced n lel'l'lble erupllon, nccol'cHng Railway, one gnllon for the snme pr>ioe al . _lost nnd went Iuto disuse just so hns to nllvlcos recOlved at Rome Thursda.y yOll onll buy R �r.llon; and, third,
the Greelt HUcI Lutln language been A colossnl column of fire Is Ilslng and 'ro -tile Norlh, East, oouth and if we char�e t,he f'ame price a. Foley's Honev arid Ts.rabandoned and our lDnglish wtll no Incandesccllt Slones nre being emit· Wc�t. . other houses, "cgive you a bet· '.Tdoubt be Ihe lungungo or the civilized ted from the crllters Many hOllses on
I
ler article for Lh� money, If you cures colds, prevents pneumDnJIJ�. ·"shebn-whlch some antlfjulll'lans ns· world before this century ends. the ishtlld hn,'e been destroyed. The best rntesto:\IlT�nstcrn CltiC�, have nevor ordered from ns,ginsume was the Ophir or King Solomon's Nearly a hundred years ago an Eng· This volcnno hns been In sporadic Flol'ida l'oillt,R,8nvftnillth, .Alllcri- I:1S a trin! nnd you will be can.time. 'I'cltord Edwnrds, a mining en· lisi1mll.ll bY the name of ,James Smllh· eruption for soverel months and had OilS, li'ltzgcl'uhl, COhllllbus, Albany, vlnced W�8t W6 sny is true. II J Tne Old ReliableBon bequeathed to the United SLutes cam:ed conslderablc loss of life and MOlltgoltlcry, Mobil"" New Orleans you and our gCoods are bette,' Isomething over u million dollars to be t. r I h lIt otltbreak I ., U II ",
!
used 10 1)-OnIOte lile ,lIrruFlon of Imowl·
property uC are c prcse the Sont 1 anu ouu 1-\ 'C \I. than other houses we will be gilld1 Recently one of lho l'OICllnO's el'up·
i d thedge among mcn. Thnt sum hnw. been :Iuns wns fol\o"'od by a fierce storm 'l'hl'l)ugh Pullmnn Cnl's to Ne\", to cant nue to lien you textradeJ from them by the anctents. Increased by 0\11' government flOlll �\lHI a tldnl wa\'e which duvastateci the York. Cafe Oars serving meals flnme,l:"oods.yoar to yenr nulll now tne SmlthsOll' ..:oast of Sicily and IIlso found victims n In curle. "re don't charge for jugs ftnd prep.,Some recent authorities on hygiene lnn Institute Is one of fhe world's won· '111138 Inlnnd. 1L wns estimated at the all express cllllrgl!8 to yonI' station ('In
L.a urgi.. g laughter as a medicine. jcrs. But you cannot see It unlcss lime tbnt close to one thousnnd per· Summer Tourist
Tiokets are now
I
liquors Irom $3 nud upwardRr Beloq
Their patients nl'e ordered jOkcH as a you go to It, nnd only the rich and mns perished, though It wns not pas. 0'1 sale to the Lllkes,
lIollntnins you will find our priCles nnd we trus'
steady diet. They Bre told to laugh members of congress can
do that Thc
'llble La dctermlnc tho numbol' of dead Sca!'thorl� Ht'sorts und nIl
to be rllvor�d wltl! n trlll.l order. ,126heartily where before they wero wont common people nrc slill In the woods, lccurntcly, as lrllmy or Lhe corpses ]!:nstcrn Cities. 0Re�urJ11 1 �: 1'60nnd tlitlt Is why I wish Carncgle or were curried oul to Bea wben tbe tidal . Itt n -grove ye ,to bestow only a frostbitten smile. In some other l)hlhlUthrollh:t would do Fordetlalleci illfnrmntlOn, 1 1'r8
IIrel
MOllungnhela XXX 2.00
'Season and out ot season they must something rol' our cOllnu'y !Schools "a,�:�� e��:_:�italltR of Slclly and of time ta.b!es, l'!ltas, llto.,lIpply to PUre White 11.ye 2,00
keep tbelr rlBlbles in motion. The aplrlt of prol�l'ess Is doing w�l In other Islunds contiguous to Stromboli nlly ag�nt
of Lhe
Jock!:! Club a.oo
Good tor the factal muscles, ex· tbe towns und clUes. Right here
In
are vle\vlng the ll1esent eruption wlLh S}t� .... nOAnD Alit L1NE RAILWAY 8al11 Lehmam Rye,S YflarB old 4.00
celIen\. for tho lungs and to ex· CUl'ters\'llic Ollr good women have or· the gren1.esl alarm. us toey fear an· -OR- J. E. Pepper Rye, 10 years old 6.00ganlzed a public lIbrul'Y u.s nn aunch· other tidal' wave will result. \ • X North Clarolinn Oorn
1261:::dner:::s :;�::m. t::y ��:::' w�:: �:��� �if�h�� ��;�b 1:���"sa���a��I':�� ALL QUIET ON ISTHMUS. I O. ��I�:��'I:��:n1��; :;:�'::no 1 ��:���t;�'�'���:�:ro �:: 'I'lIe bNes�,,::: dl���d�/ght runAl he rly lallghler IIRS beeD I Ila"e beell honorcd with an invltn· , S nh -Georgi. j ",acres, so, a . t ::mvunu , - , .
,
Xx-XX Norlh Carolina Onro 2.60 ning Sew1Ilg Mnohine on the market.'SclenUftclnlly demonstrated as the best lion to l1nheavo the firsl shovel rnll of C�Uy Wires Oep�rtment That He l-� __ ,,__ , Old Tom Gin 2.50 Holland iio 2.00 I l�uy one of our llltust improved, .Ballmet.b.qd of Inducing norlllal circulation. earth, wlllcn I shall cerln�nly dQ
if I
Will Withdraw Marines.
Geneva gin 2.00, All 'Vines 1.00 I ne.aring, Light nUllnig Sewing :Ma-"DOII't take trouble to bed with you," aDl strong onough to 11ft the ShOVe\ I The navy !1ellurlment lias received LOANS MADE Vl\, Apple and Peach Brundy �2 te chilies anti ron will neVl'r regret yotllrfeal n deep Inte1cst In this edncat all' Ihe following cablegram rroUl Admiral :J. ,4' New England RUlli 2.00' X Jama. I purohnse. We htl\,� been before ti eadds this noted exponent of tile science a1 work llnd hope to live long enough Caser dated Pnnama, NO\cmber 16: d T L Ic� num 1.60; Santa Croh Rum l'i .001
IlleOPle
of Bulloch county for a n1Jrnb�r
of health; "hang It on a chair with lO sec It In sllccessrul operatlon. Not "ColomblRIl gO\lernment hUB today Farm an own oans \jing�r .Brandy 2.00; Penoll and Hone, of years 1\1111 II slltlsU�tl Jllttronnge 18
Your ouler Garlnents" And lhen I)e long ago a lady asked me
who design· 1bollt 5.000 men on line of railroad. t the lowest rates of inter- 2.O\J; Rook and Rye2 .00; CognaoBr.n. �It� best rcOOnlllle!ldnflOn w� hl1�" to. ed tho confederale flag and who first I t hi a
l
dy 2.00; Canllda Malt 8.00 and '.00 otter .. If Y II !lile I flAt I�f 1�lnll' et 0l� IILuotes the jolly Hoosier poet to the Geneml Pcrdnmo �xllreSBe( a rno s
\
t lIII1chlne, drop J' r. ,11.00 mSOll, \.u-ti suggesled our Memol'lal day. When 1ldllty to maintain n [tee transit. I es. l1AVANNAH LlnUOR CO fue, Gil" or the New Home Co" Snvan�letrect tbl1t it Is his belief thn.t "wIlen otlr library 1s well Buppllerl they wlill .1:!-"0 ordered withdl'llwni tram lsth- J. A. BRA"t\TNEN. lJ \i'J j JJ/lh,.,�a.,3. postltl ('nrd nnd �Ir. ,TO}III •• mao's j"sl gla� pillmb :hrough. God'. nol ha\'e to asl, these que.lIpus bul mU8 of Pnn.ma n�\(1 embnrkation of Sta.tesboro Ga. 207 West Congress Strep son \\,111 0611 on )'ou.Dleased with him. same as YOU.'1 will go there and find out. marines Tuesilay next." • ,
. tllnt purpos('.
I onn rllrl1l�h you wl t.h �khool Med­
nls of liLly style lind qunlit y and 6n·
grlll'(' Ll!cm liS YUII wish.
1tyl' mXlIlI1i1l8\ioliS Frl'e.
Jl'cat 13,'llnll1, OC'I'IlII1I1Y and ternnee.
There'!:! II strong u"polil to Imaglna·
lion in Ihe CIHIC of Iho bRuit robhel'
who, folllld In t nc ('(fort 10 bag n big
{JlJe or gold ,Iutit, flCt 01T a dynamite
bomb fonL wiped Ollt hhhself and tho
�old dllln 100. Lovlshly, he "I>I w it
M_ E_ GBIMES· .....".,"""""""..".,.".",..I�Ell.D ON----
JEWEL.ER A�IJ OPTICIAN,
HoncHt, fail' (lenling:3. 11111c:k nnd encl'g�',
In·j('e,.;. 'l'he pl1 bli<; apPl'ecin t, thi.·. Henee om
H '\' us at the ne\v standI 111 Broughton Stl'eet.
good goods at low
::;nc('''ss, COl 11 :mcl
STA'I'K8UOIIO, G}WItGIA.
Ill."
[ 11:1\'e added a lIew �J ACIII � E
to my bllsille's Hlltl willlll:lke
youI' Co!lal'M, CIIIl'" alld






�eeon,l, the devising of means for Ihe
rapid extinction aI' nlly blaze that gains
headway.
::)tlltesboro, Gu.
9.11.13 Market, SAVANNAH GA.
�reals Ilt nil hOlll's. Apecll1l dishes ser,,;cl to ol'dol'.
Il11enls, 25ROBEJRT·0IMe�tLA)UIGiHotIN',
I OWNER ::mcl :MANAGER'J'ELEI'1I0XE ;;JU ... =
Regulnl'
Presbyteriallnstitutel
See us before placing your In­
surance. We write all kinds:
Film, L1GII'J'NING, l'l.Jm'J',
L:-ClDHN'J', I-IEAL'J'II, S'J'Oln[





INTOP••••os.r Train Tim. Tabl. No 2.
EII'.etiv. Sunda1, Jun. 30, 1901.
Assoclntlon has compiled some IIlter'
estln!; statistlc3 which show what
srent strldos hnve bcen made In 1m·
)lI'Ovlng the RI>PCnrnnce oC our large
cities. Flrty yenl's ago no llluniclpaJlty
in the United States hull l'csel'\'ed 'a
slngl� ncre of Inn�l fo!' JlUrlt PHI po�es,
During l!JOl thele were In cities or
mOle thun ;)0,000 pO}lulnLloll 2360
paJ'ln !tIlU H(jUD1'eti with lL total aren
of 5!1,717 nci�fj, Iho valuation lJelng
i531,571,947. In Ole 'nUre United
States there nrc about 75,000 ncres of
llark lnnd� fol' the Improvement and
mnlntennllce or which at least $11,·
000,000 nre SIlent annually.
Phy,.;ivian 8; SUl'geoD,
STA'l'ESBOlW. GA.
Further lliscoveries 11ave recently
\ been mude In the ruins of Zimbabwe,
the anclcnt capitol or the former Idng·
dam of MonOllllLtapa, which was the
center of an Arabian gold,mlnlng In·
Just!'y priOI' to 2000 B C. 'rhe gold
mined In this region by the Arlican
sla ves or the Am'blnns wns rcfined at
21mba.bwc anti shipped thence to South
Arabln-the leolm of the Queen of
Oflice willi h F. Duris' tilOl'e
gineer, who has examined the old
worlullgs In tho vicinity of Zimbabwe,
eSLImales lhal $375.000,000 In gold 'fas
������������(����
\\11�1;�' W. B. MAln01Rol'OtTlt tIlllN,I.ntl'l�11:111'.' whore el�l' ill Notie 111" prl '(,S:� ls a good plac to go when yo n have but little 111011 ry, tor you can "'et c '".' town. JGROCERIES. FIVE CENT COUNTER.. SHOES.1Vu huuule .'111 . nil kimlg of Ilrir'I's \\'1' will selt the fulluw!'Vnsh pIlHS .. , •• Ck' ftillse tunrbler- jl'lly .. rill \VOIllI'II!� 011 gralll $I.�i) for 000 I 0111' Sh) !; aee gUAflllterd to UIkluds of grOfH'rlClf nnd will lIIl'ot iug II)' pit'llt'!I 'h'hih' t.lIl'Y:Gnlld SIZt! milk 1IIlIIlJ ilc':.! (It ('o\'l'rctl hunkuts un Dress MIIlIl'!:I $1.40 for. , '.' , . \)\10 t1l1'rcruret �(\ nre ,bit, to guaranteeBest Ftour , $·I.�Gj Oul1'(\I' rrom 61',! loo �;'k per puund ; Rit-e fro III all.! to 70 lnst fur r.lWlltS. !1 (It 011 cuu , , •.. ,oo� nolh� .. , ••... oC Drl'ss sllol'M, ,I,I\U fur .... ,.Uti I thl'II110 YUII. We will sell IOU� qt,lJIille eu p Ill"l qt anuoupan . , , . r)l' l(wUI'l'IIIU !U\III'l'rPi .. 00 Dl'eS�8hocR"i!.I\() ror. •• , .$I,7fi:! qt, lJipPt'l' no I lit fuu nul . , . , .. £)11 , , D I ,II liO r '0) 'Jri1 pint tllpl}l'r. , ... &I'! I qlo ,'offt'O Pot/. , , . "01 Onutt wrlLlllg rnblets 5tl o�ii�rStl,,�!�,g';hu�; IIt�:�;L 'at: y�llr ;�III (It mensuro . , , .. 5t' Lump tl1UHlc8 ... , f\n Month nrgnll, ... liu
Ill' ice.PutlUU grnter . , . , 611. Luge pic plates, ., 60! I.cfttl pCllullil, per llol. 5u
.r::- You can find some good bargains on out' 10 and II) cents counter. _.-=-;\
1003 qunrt (Ion'c� pot 100 Grnvy bowls 100 011 0111' ICIII cuunt er YOII will ti nd 250 dish pan, I� qt, Hill :!�c butter dish,'"
, f' t IIIIIJlY 11."11111 wurbh twitll' whllt we Riik BOt) len pol. • IGo l!5u deep Anti long dlflhc.100 :.1)0 l'lllt HtUli1 S 10c o{o ft gill "UII l'l.ct1 0101 IIp8 wir-e lOo'llllllru Is IInthlllg' UI1 Ollt' o( (IIII' l()tl �(1) ntflk bll(lkut 160 250 cham bel'SIOu 2511 preserve dishes \Oc' 250 mun 1\1114 boy's SIIi'ljlclHlers 10e oouut er» Lliut scll regulnr for �fiu O\'t'I'Y HOo [urululer Hin:uJo VIHIt'"10 qunrt lIIil Vltll - • • 100 Chinn Ilcsort plAtes 10e; Llnell IIUW(I!fl 100 whero 0190. '�OtJ Ill)w�1' 110t nnd pun 150 allo (lakt� pIntos
l �;�:: 1;�e.�;o�:"��;�;;I�nn Sifl��'�ltwant milk or b�:t�;;X;� bs�ttc�;lt��S Sew Meal; $25�OOIt��'rg��;�1 c���on Seed Hnll;:$6°,'25,"��;I��;;r Bran, $22. 00 �;; H;�;;rtIFi;;\lF�ed, $25,00 per 'ton; Best No. L Timothy Hay, $20,50 Der lon, Fmd Oats, 55c Dar bushel . • ,� LAllIPS: We will sell our $2.50 Parlor Lamp for $1.501 $2.00 Parlor Lamp for $1.50. Small glass lamps from 10c to 60c. 1
l
We have just received a Car Load of Texas Rust Pl'oof Seed Oats which we will soll at (joc pel' tn ·hel. We cordially invite the public to :;ee OUI' goods
WhetherJ'�
you buy 01' not. We can prove to you that we mean to do just what we sa,y. Respectfully,
, "VV: B. 1v.[.A.R.TIN", STATESBORO, GIL.�"���������������
per peund ; Oow Brnud :;0118 or Ar-m anti Hummer Hrutul Soli", 71b� fur �oc
Epsom Salt.s '14l per pounu.
Ml'lI'� "hlle!'! Irum 1.26 to 1.76 for 11.00
,�.OO .110"; fnr $1.50 '2.�0 lor f2.00
,:1.00 shoe. fur'�.�5 ,�. sho... t8.01
RICHMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.
J, F. WILLIAMS. T.t1rRTCLMillen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3, Cor. Liberty nllll Wltilal, ... Sts.
Effeotive SundllY, .Augllst 4th, 1001, (; o'dook a. III. Stalldll.ni Time.
NOlnrr nOUND,








Al'rl\'e A.M.I P.M.; P.M.JO 30 8 15' 9 20
10 26 H IS' I) 18 I
10 12 3 00 9 on I10 08 � 58! 8 64
I) 64 2 46' 8 4.
.: I
0 51 2 4�. 8 49
9 45 2 87! R 8S
9 42 2 85! 8 88
USO 280! 82,7
9 38 2 27: 8 2'
930 2261821
9 24 2 20! S 16
I) 21 2 I7! 8 12
I) 18 2 15! 8 09
I) 12 2 10! 8 os
9 06 2 05! 7 Gj'
U 00 9 CO! 7 51
8 40 1 48! 7 86
8 37 1 40' 7 8�
8 27' 1 1<0 7 20
I' a •
6 :Daily' I I
• RXCCr,' IDlllly �UIH IIY Dnily
-:P.1[� A,M. A.M. Lea\'t)
4 00 11 31i 5 0(1
40811875011
4 16 Il 47 6 1�
t24JI�G 624
" sa 12 03 6 $111
"80 12 05 I) SO
4 42 12 10 5 42
" 45 ]2 12 5 45
4 61 12 17 5 51
4 64 12 20 � 64
"oi 122M 5 57
Ii OS 12 28 6 oa
5 06 12 30 I) 00 '
609 1282 000'.
5 16' 12 37 8 15 .
6 21. 12 ,12 6 21 .
540 100 O�7
64610568:1.
� 49 1 15 6 36 .
(I 00 1 20 6 15 .
• .. MIllen ..•
· .Soll£,11 Millen ..
· • ]�rnmlliulle ..
• . , . Butts .
• .. Thrift .
· . . Sllnnille, ..
.Johnsoll's "arehollsCl
· .. GlIl'Ileld ..
., Kimball ...
Hooks I'lrossing
· .. Oowarts .
· .. SIIIIHnlt ..
· . Graymont,
· . Overstrt'ct .
· .. Durdenville. , .
, , Muntll Junotlon .•
· ... Monte ..•
• .Monto ,Jullctioll .•
· .. Oalloocllce , ..
· ... i:)tillmol·o. , ..
young men
. women for Business.
and
Train No.1 oonnects with Still,"oru AIr Line train In oho 1II0rningforOol. We have educatedIins and point,s west 011 11110 SCnbOlL\'d Air 1.illc. Celltral of Georgia (Oconel
DI vision) (or rt£ettt'r, titntiesbol'u and i:Snvlllltiall.
'I'nin No, 2 connects with C(JUtr!ti or Georgia at Millen for Augusta, If..
con and_Itlllntn. It is the best equipped, mo. t thorongh and Reason-Trnin No. a leaves Millen after nrrivnl of Central No.1 trom Savannah and
1 1 S lIS
�
Augusla. nnd oonll.cts at �tilllllorc Wloh ti A. J,. for Ooilino and Savannah.
I
ale ClOt) outh. Semel fo), Illw;tl'atetl Catalogue.'l'rain No.4 connect", with (Julltral oC Georgia for Snvllnnnh and .Augusta. -'J'rnin No. i5 CUIlIlt!ClLS:it stillmore for Sw!unsboro ILnd Wadley vlaStilhnort CHAMPION & EVANS,Air !.lIle. With Oentral of Geflr�ln J'or Adrian, lJrutoll and Dublin.1.'r ill No.6 departs after 111'1'I\'al of trains from Oollins nnd Statesboro..
FRAN K 1t. DURDEN, General Mnnagp.r. Wholesale fiod Retail Deltiefs In
')-




JUG TRADE A 8PI��;�L'I'Y.
-
Olt
PI'll(,S PCI' Gal Pricl's, Per Gnl.
Olt1 J'I'lIigree. . . •. ., $G.OO Old lIo11llllti Gin, . $2.00
EXPRESS Phillltieiphill (,Iub , .• 4.00 XX Gill , . . . 1.50Pnlll.Jolll's ,........ 4,00 )1I1I'U 1\ 111'lu nllt! Peach Brandy H,OO
PREPAID l'eaeh GI·o\,e ......•... 3,00
Il'ea<Jh
anti lIuney ..• , .. 2.00
$�20
.Morlling' "bew .. , . , .... 2.00 nock IIlId Rye, •... , ... 2.00
_Old SlllIlIY 1I01low, , , ••.• 1.40 WhiLe nllll! .•. , .. , 1.50 to 2.00XXX X" (: in , 4.00 Corll..... l.f>() to iJ,OO
• •••
<0-
I Dozo GA. IIlld B",I.t. 221j'honl.!3 •
DELIVERED fOR
$12cto
A II klntls of Wineli, $1.00.
Consi[nments of Conntry Produce Solicited,
MAKII OUlt STOlll� 10UIt HEADQUAI:TEHS.
Leave your Satchels fInd 13t1l1dles. We cafe for them
PilEi': Ot!' CUAHO],:.





:FANOY QROOERIE.S AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY. <.
Conslgnmentl 01 Country produll 10ll.It•••
SAVANNAH !lA
THE FAVORABLE
Judglllent of thl.' hlilldreds who :\1'0 onl!:!!'­
ing from tiS IllIily is evidenoe of tlw puo·
lic appl'l'OilltioIl Illill tutisfnction, nt g�otJ
sen'lUe.
Olll' PrC-NllhIHllc"e os Buyers in.
stires liS th� ollt.ion on nil big J}l1ruhnse3
nt Lhe 10,Vllst figur��. '1'hnt's why WC,
und W� 1110111..', 111'0 able tosllpJlly tht.!coll­
Stl1l1Lly iIlCl'ensing' dl'JlIIUll1 nt Ihe Most
nt'1I8onnhle Pl'iocs,
A wille l'1Iugc otth nrsL�olllss stook to
8elu(}t frolll.
'Ve nrt! stili !)Culling' out our No. r. at
$2.50 pur gnl!oll, express prepnlll, Lo yOllr
nCliresL express ollloe, when ordering lIut
ll!sS tllIW OIlU gl\lIoli.
We are Headquarters for
Cl1nlllpngnll Cidl'r. Write for priccs on
sallIe. l!:IIIJlty bot.loll'S CIIII be returlled
to liS ON '1'01', A8 Us�
Following uro It few prices from Olll' Int'ge selection:
Per
GUllon'l
Old N. O. Corn I rOIll $1.25 to 'B.OO 1!lgal
1t(ollogrnm ... , , . , • , .•. $1.25 lJollllntJ Gin from, . 1.2i� to :1.00 " II
XX 1I10nollg'fliJeln .. , , •• , •. J.IiO Hurn frnm 1.25 to 3,00 " II
'1'111' lIee! Clld.) ..... , .•.. 1.70 I Hrailliit"s. . . . .• 1.50 tu 5.00 " IIOld Nick ...•••.•..... 2.00
If" INo.7 ... , •• , . , ...•.. :!,I}O Ollse goods I'�m $5.00 per uOZ an( up.XXXX Motlungnlleln , :J,OO All klntJs of Wille, $1.00 per gill alld up.
Old J_.yndoll BOllrbon .. , •... ".oat Dufl' GordOIl'B Sherry '5.00 per gallon.
�. C • 13H.",[N�:rv.t:.A.N",
226 St. Snlian St. West,
P. O. BOX, 245. Georgill Telephone, 2806,.
Sa\'annah, Georgin.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, �avannab, Ga.
PH.ICE LIST:'
.JUGS }'REE ..All prices q\lot�d per gnllon.
--[)/STILLERS.---\,
43·45 \VHITAKEIl STREET, Silvanna�, Georgia,
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished\ on Ap­
plication
X Rye whiskey
X X Rye whiskey
X X X Hye whl'key
Bourbon
Blnok \Vnrrior
Bilker's X X X X














\, W Ch!lllenge comparison as to Ihe quality of our good8e HON ��ST GOODS AND HONJo:S'I' lVfF.ASUI!1CYou get wben YOll buy of DBLANBY & CO.
I We make no misl'epl'esentations--What you order
I "N0 Oharge ;�� ;;�� or Boxes.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
\
At $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, saving' mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges paid by me on pac�ages of two
gallons O!' more. Terms: Cash W1tb Order.




We carry a full line of Eastem aMc1 Westeru Bmnds,
NOH-'eH CAROLiNA CORN,
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDIES
A trial ol'dm' will convince you of what we represent.
150
"reitz's Pride - S 00
OrcnlU at KenLuoky, 10 years oltl 4. 00
Old GolOllY 500
UOUN WIIlSI{J�Y.
Juniper Glu, double stnmped
BRA-NDll,S and WINES.
X X X A pplc Brllndy 200
.Apple .Bran�y, 8 years old 300
Penah Urnlldy, 8 years old 800
BlaCkberry willo 100
Old DlackbcfI'Y wille 200
Port wine - �'100
Old Port wine 200
Sherry Wille 100
fmported Sherry willo 3 GO
Sweet Cntllwbll wine 100
Old Swceo Olltawbll 200
X Corn whIskey 185
X X Corn whISkey 1 60
X X X COl'li whiskey, dub slittllll)ed 2 00
Luur.1 Valley 800
GIN Oase Oood. from $8 00 to ,16 00 per
Onse. All kinds 01 impol·ted good. on
1 �5 hnnd.XOin
I want to Ilinke rriend3 with the good people or Dulloch oount.)' and Invite
them to visit Illy plnce, opposite the Union Depot, when in tho city. It 'au
cannot flud it convenient to visit the city and ueed some reliuble liquors, pidt
out the goods you want from the abovo list anti [will gURrnnteu that you will'
be plensed. Dllsh must llccolUpllny all orders. 'Vllen you urQ In towh and get
tIred drop in at Illy pIneo nnd rest. You will always ba WolC:ome. I�ook for
the Weitz bUilding, oppo,ite UnIon Depot.
B. WEITZ, SAVANNAX, �A.
D••th of M!ss Ada Williams. Adrninistrntors Slllo T. H. SANDRESON'S
Up-to-Date Restanrant.
Onllldll)Orl Ii lO{»
tho home of hOI pnr: nt.s �II nnd 111 IIIK IIIHdnl1l ALII III Lo tuko 110111
1I1rs l W Wtllllll1lS non: \<illIJllh
On,lllsl U 11<1 II) I Illng Nt" UIIl
bor lOth, nt U v clock Sh II ""
born MI1Y 7th J 880
111 tho CIIrl) pili t of tho 811 111 1l1O1
sho hnd " light, nl.tncl of Ill'll()1(l
fever but soon r COlored 1:)1)1110
seven weeks ago she II liS taken SICk
ugnm WIth the snrne d'SCIlSO II hich
resulted Il1 Iter deuth 011 tho lIbl 10
mentioned date
Sho waa not considered dnllgel
onsly 111 until about two we ks ugo
when she grew rapid I Y WOI so
1 ovod ones, sk i ll Iul phyaiciuus
and 1\ truined nurse did III I tho)
could for hOI and mnlly �1I11 OBI
prayers wore offer d III her behnl f
but It wns the lord s II til fUI hel
to go She bore her nfll ict I< ""
well nnd never 111 II I III II led Lt wus
beautiful to sce how resigned she
IIIlS to God's 1\111
Hor last day on enrth \I,IS nne If
grout aufl'eriug nndu It ttlr II h til
before she '(hed she cIIlled hOI In
thor to Itel und omlirucing hill
II ith hnr Ieeble arms told him 1
must die und leave you 1111 but I
will be hetter off'.'
Bonutif'u! Jll l if'e IIl1d beuutif'ul
Jll death
She wns II oonsistent member uf
Excelsior Bnpbist church 1111\ lug
been baptized July 11th
Hers lias u consecrnted Ohrist.inn
Iife ; IJ� hor wulk through lifu ox
emplified Rarely was her seut
ever I'ucllnt tlt clHuch or SUlldll)
School.
MISS Adl1 wusn fl\\oTlto Illth I
or)ono she liltS so kllld l\nd plellH
nnt She lion all hOlll Ls 111 d 1111
denth IS I� bereavoment to tht
tire eOllllllullIt)
What bomlty, \\hnt glnce "d
grnndeur 1LI such a Illd AILholl 'h
so sltort, )et, lIell spent fOI I�el
Master
As tho bel\utlful flollel pilleloo
Ior the vnse fills the hOll1o II Ith Its
s" eet aroma nnd gIves JOY to I hn
0\ e lIud hel1rt, though she 18 Lilli S
planted Into tho pI�lIldlSe of Got!
she hilS left the Momll at hal 11 f
to gluddell the heluts of those ShA
leIt behllld
She wus bUlled III Excelslol COIl1
etery lust Mondll), besulA hOI
mother \\ ho preceded hel tu l he
glOly Innd sOllie three )ellts lIgo
Her funeral II flS cond IIcted h)
the writer IIho IIlIS hel PlIStul lUI
fOIlI yonrs He II U& 11sslsted I y
Rov Jos W Snllth
A Wgu uumuer of �UllO\\ lllg luI
a�8·nud fllends Jollolltd hello
mnlus to thetr lust lestlng 1'1,,"c
1>hy the God of All Gilles
Wlsdolll ble"s flnd sustn III thl
lonlod OliOS
DCHlltlful Loiler thl \\0 k IS tI II
UcnllLifll1 !:ioul Into glolj 00l!.!
llc8utlful life" Ith I lis 01 OWl
GUll 1;1\ cth thee I cst
liS 0111 hl!,lhly It"ptlclod 11,,<1 he
Iovud Iriend MI Frnnk Kniglu.,
a ul III Ih" d'"Lh of 111111, tho COlli
1111111111 liS 1101111" tho Iu.m i lj 1""
aust u n od nil 1I10Plllll1110 loss but
\\0 11111:,L IJO\\ III hum blo 8nl)II1I8
SIOIl to the II III of HIIII II hu I1Il1ko"
no mistukea know Inll thut 1\ hut
evel ho docs IS (or (lUI good
"US n. moral )Otlllg man unrl to
kllOIl h im IItI" 10 love h iru fOI by
his k i ud nud loving <1191'0"111011
hu \\ US uudun red to II und 011 r
he�lt" 111, hllod \I ith AOrrU\\ to
pUlt Irruu I U \\U luved so de.u
\11 1", IghL \I "" tho you IgeSt
,I llghL children of tho lute �ll
111111 MIA 1 horuus Kurght He
bJlIlg III hi" I)JI<I )Olll Ilt the tune
, f hid oOIlLIt His IJ0(1\ wus 1",,1
Lilt
JllLh �tlllll!.! IlIlil fllllOj Uj guorts are !lIIIlISI titHIBlillti [ ,,,II do Illy best to
plense yon I Guaruntee SUtl8fllCtiOll ill Every rll!!tnllit I propose to
tr:ellt) ou right llTHI "Ill uppreolnte t cnl!
JII addit iou to the nbove [cnrl) It pretty line of rooker-y Gl8ssnnd] In "art'
011 WlllC11 I wllt mnke some close figurL'1i
Next dooi to my place or business, III the middle or the
block, JJ1 front of Dr Holland's office, I have opened
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
I have a good cook and my meals ale
served promptly and me well pl epared
We SOlve anything the market affords;
will give you a regular meal at any special
dish you d sue, pi ovided it can be found in the market









do not depend on the
amou It of le uher worked
I ItO thelll hut tile quahty
f f It 11 t! Ilghtlless the






Postmastor R H Randall Dunlap r.,
says 1 suffored Crom ludlgostion a.nd re
Bultlng ovlls for y.ors Finally I t,led
Kadol I 800n know I had found what
1111\d lon� lookod lor I am bettor today
than In yoars Kada gava mo a DOW
10&50 of lifo Anyone can h&ve my &f
Hda.vlt to tho truth or this statomont
Kodol dlgosts your load ThIS enable. tbe
system to asslmllato liupplles strengthen
Ing ovory org.n and restoring health
Kodol Makos You Strong,
P�E:s¥d��lreblo:t�ID���:�:'��e��I���
1 {)r sl\l� by ,\V If ELliS
htH e won them a diS-­
llnct" e pi eSll6"e wlth
WOlllell The makers
guarolltec them we
do n I lllvite your
II1SpcCllOI1 of the new
st} les Just In
LANIER,
Statesboro, Ga
1 ho co 11\ 1111 ttee appOintod I1t the
Illst cOllfelenoe meetlhg lit tho
BllptlSt olllllch lillie "ppolnted
tho ReU( nd SllIldn) III 1'0bTlIIII)
I DOll IS tl Q dll) fOI dedlcllltng
thell III \\ chilieh Plollllnent
1I11nlRtils 11111 he II \lted fOI the
occns"", lilt the dohnlte
cemullt \\111 nppBII lutel
herebj \\ Ilrned
ngllllst hlilltln,.. fishIng or other\\lso
tlCSPISSlllg 111101 Ihe l/llllis of the un
IIt':HU8J1Cll rUI ul LIIl! r H 'VllklIlSOIl
cst Itf 1111 III the I tth dl:,trl( t of Bill
II H "llklllSOI1
(,lnllhn.ge l>lants
1 nlll IglllI prepared to
fill III) 11IHl nil 01 tiers fop eurl) nnd
laLe , llletlL'S 01 t nbbnge lliullts Best
kllo\\ to expel (meed lruck Inrmers




well 1I IIb�1 cd
1I0W prClllred If) nil IlIlY lilt! all
s for gC1I1I ng fil st ellss c!tbbag�
ts "Enrly IHI IILl V IlletlCs It
}O pel thOIlSI\lUJ Wrlto for price
huge lots All plants shipped C
J) "hon monc)' "O�R I ot /lccan pally




At IH111lC WILli Lhe blc:;t
\!lnnnh nnd Statesboro R R kIlO""
\8 the Gloo\cr plnee r nlso hn\c (n I I
or t\�O good fnrllls for rent
Lllel pILI tlClil Irs nppl� to
J E
W,\RNlNG
Pille Rloolll Gil No\
Mrs Huldy ,\ dlllli S of (,,111:; pi I C
lust her husbnnd He IS kllo\\ I 18 I B
'VllluI1IlB,Wlth onethumbofl lie \\11
cll n place In Bullooh Co Ga lor" Illch
he W1\8 gowg to collect the 11 OIlCj IIf 1 n 111\ neigh] 01:; 1\1 d fllellciQ
thcinst(luyU)ent lllSholllothcrc\\lIs \\hlla Ill) cllIlI�htel �IL} \\OS III
nenr Dr Pllrkcr F; It liS bello\ ctl ("h It 1I10st Rldl f II ng den t h II III the
Mrs l:Iula) Wilhams hiS 1011el) \\I[e Inl"n!; of 11 lIell S\lp°l' I toke
"111 dloofgrlcflfshecnn tfilld hi III & thl� IIHthtd of eZ'IlIosslIg 111)
lie has been gone ana yenr from hel IIlost Slllcero thuliks to the corn
b�Slde8 she I 1\15 CI emles thnt shle b� II1Ulllt\ u(. Inq�p nnd legllrd them
]Jc,�shnsgotherlettersnlltll\llS\\eICd lUi Ilt(I(IIEl Je\\els 111 my gloat
thl'T11 liS they Wished tihc hl\S\tlollhle
nlld COil 8H) thnt \\e hl1\e
never hnll one \\ortl frum hili bl t I IS 110\131 Il\ed fllOIiUd better nOlgh
Ilcllulthnthc\\rotetoher bllt II he 1)0lS and lllletulll \\tJ \\lllIlS,k
liltlslle lIC\er did read It hOI �ell I Gnd s 1\Cllest blBS8111gS t.0 lest 011"ill the elht{)r please rllliCIl bel to them 1111
prlllL tillS III bls pnper III honur LJ M s I""llhnms, unlll er lushnllli 11 I 'i I Ig
oon '\rIte hel n lettcr llld SCI d II t
]lrs Emllj MOl gall or tillS blum' \l1l1
she" III gl\ e It to hiS glIC\ cd \\ lie
ltins lIuIln "'II I 1,\1\18
Pille Uloolll (1\
Lhe IIl1dcr�lgllctl 11\1111 o"ncis tnk.e
thIS II ebhod of fore"nrnlllg all pcr
SOl s ngltll1st hllntlng flshlug or othar
WISO trespassing upon those lunds Sit
lilted Iyllig alllI bClIlg III Bulloch
COli Il Lj All, lolntors \\ III bc present
Qd Lo iii e lull extellliof tl e 111\\









J )\1 ])"011 N loe Olle stOi y IJrlcl{ store house lor
lent \\ ell 100 Itcd Rent rensonllble
A!'<ilc.cp Altl1d Ilnmc:-; Apply to
I E Anderson
titntesboro Gilfll tJ Ikl 11-\ Into II b117111,., hOllle so IC
lill.!lIicli IlIlcly III lo,.,l' I Lhe �lcl!Jl) III
IJIILIe!:! IrJlII dClllh FI mct! seelillt)
Ilitl lielth IIcar Iii IS til It \\11) \\hell
) 011 lIegle( Lough:; \lltl (lllltl� Dun t
dUll J)l)tLOI I ... Jlgs �e\\ lJlsco\er)
lur uOIlSllllljJ("IOIl ;Ives pCI fcot PloLc{
LIUII IgUI1I8t 1111 tIll ont. chclit ullcI )I no
tl ollbll!s JCe�p It flour and 11\ olll suf
fellllg tit Ith nud dootor s bills A ten
811001liul sLops l Ilte cougl pcrslstent
II:;£! LI e IllosL sLI bborl linlll less Ind
nil e lnsLIIIg' Jt's gUlllllnteed to satlslj
bj \I JI EllIS Plies 500 nlltl �lOO
I nlll bottlo tree
108 III (l \\ 11u1Tl1s
I I ] AlId�l SOli
House .tJul Lot For Sale.
Gool! 0) room tl\\elllllg nlltl loton
(olh go sLreet fOl sllie Itt n bnrgilin H
� Oll "I\lIL Il Illce home ahenp see me
J 11 Smith
}',Ulll Jor Sale
}If) farm, three miles souLh of Ht.ates
boro, 1S for sale 267 nares of good pHil
land, 80 of wille)) IS 111 n Jllgh stllt.O
uJ
cnltnntlOII Good frnme dwell II g wtl
nll11ecessnry ouLbUlldmgs He \II) lIe\\
n"s IS onc of tbe best falms 111 Hul
loch oounty :For further partlcultll"
sell J 1 P11Oel011
s�ntcs)Joro, Gil
(






The only House in Statesboro that makes fine goods
These prices positively good until
a specialty. We buy all of our Goods for spot::cash
and from the manufacturers direct. The reason we
can make these prices.
we UNDeRseLL BUT DO NOT UNDeRVALue.
SHOES-SHOES.DRY GOODS.
ThIS depai tment IS complete
Conslstmg of all the new thmgs III
SIlks, BlOad Clotbs, Albatros, Daub
Ie faced Sku t goods, Rangmg 111
pnce flam nOc to $3 pel yctrd We
also call y evel ythmg III Staple Dt y
Goods
fic yatd y1de Sea Island for 4c
6c Check Homespun, the best
made, 5c
lOc yald WIde Bleacbmg fOl 7 78c
6c Calicoes, the best made, am
entlle stock for fic
We at e stronger III thIS d6pal t
ment than any We carry a com
plete hne of EdwIll Clapp and Stet
son $5 and)\\6 t:lhoes, also the Fa
mous L1lbe Brocket $35() Shoes­
WOl th $5 FOI Ladles' Fllle Shoes
we 1ecommend and guarantee Dlew
Selby IS Shoes We have a Job lot of
500 pallS of Shoes wOlth from �lfiO
to $2 50, close pnce .u per parr
CLOTHING
HATS-HATS.
We carry the most complete
hne of Men's Boys' ancl ChIldren's
Clothmg tbat IS shown III StatesbOlo
In OLder to close out am entne hne
of wmter stuff, we make these pltCeS
,21.110 Slilt lor ,1900
U7 t'iO SUit lor $1475
,16.00 8mt for $1006
$1000 81llt lor • 750
• 8.00 Stilt for , 576
We Cally the Celebrated Brands
The Knox $fi 00 Hat The flaws t3 00
Hat worth $5 00 Also our specml
at $2 We also have a Job lot of 200
Hats to close at half prICe
111 and see these bargaIns
$« 110 5111t lor
$1I00Smt lor
.' 00 81llt for
,800 l:iult lor





It IS ulllleeessl\ry to cnll y(lur
Mteut�oll to thtl I\dv of Dlllilel
SOliS & P"lmer It coVers 80
lIIuch spl\ce ullttl ) ou COIl't miss
It I IllS flfm IS Ollq of tile big­
gest III thiS sectIOn
The merchants of Statesboro
hnve ellJoyed the finest busllless
seapoll ever known ILl the Illstory
of the tOWIl
We respectfully osk OUI sub
sCllbers who ale due us, to como
(orwnHll1lld settlo up fhe "lilt
ml�y be sml111 but It tl1kos theso
slllldl IIl110llnts ndded together III
order to ke�p tillS sheet coming
to YOIl
Ihore IS It bIg dBllllLnd for fllCm
itulds In Bulloch Our fllrm
IlInds nro ]lroduc�lvp nnd nil our
farmers are prosperolls
M"ssrs J G and J D Bltteh,
LllIton Cone and Dr J B Cone
of Statesboro together With Mr
H l\[ Gltsson of Eldora, compos
od II hllntlllg 11lIrty on Ihanks­
glVILIg day am1 os n rpsllit of tl1l8
hunt the Slittesboro party brollght
back II fine buck Ho was killed
by Mr H M Gltsson
brought from $12 to $to per nore IITld
the J 0 Der olloh ol� pl.ce $8 per
noro aud the John Wilson ,Inae nbout
the sume All of willch slIm, s thnt the
values or land are IDcreR81l1g nB our
population grows
On flccouut of bnvlllg four
weeks after tillS before the next
sales allY the leglll notICes for
tillS month 1\111 cume III uext
week
L_OJI For 'the C.rn!val
Rtatesboro's bIg street Fair and
Cnrlllval IS the comll1g attractlOlI
It wtll be the finest thlOg of the
kmd, the tOWII has ever seen come
to tOil n I1nd brulg Salbe and the
children Remember the date,
Tuesdoy Dec 10 to Saturday Dec
20 IlIC1USIVe
When yon go to blly your Will J E Bowen wtll reDntr )ollr
wlltehos, clocks, IIm1 Jewel ry 011
short notICe G\\e hIm 0. trml at
he old post omce Statesboro
Ihe lICIt cold soap' hit preLt)
hard It came III 011 Thanks­
glVlOg dllY, a little late but It got
here Just the same
Work on the Methodist church
hll,& beer. temporarily auapenda4
on aceonnt of the delay in making
the wlJldow and door panes
Mr N M Johnsou of 'Hubert,
hILS bee II qlllte SICk during tile
pnst w"ek
fox CollecLor McElveen has
beoll busy durlllg the week taklDg
tnkes He IS assisted by l\!r W
13 AkIns
\Vo are Indebted �o t4e Central i
of Geolglll RUllway for �...,.
some oollll)(ler fOI 1903 One of
tho prettlOst we hllve seen
rot I J M Jenkins of Zoar,
IHought In It fin" bunch of 13 fat
qunll" and preseute,l them to the
NE IVB on Wednesdny of thIS week.
]l[r Luther Stalhngs of Augus-
'
tl1, oallle dOli n Woduesday night
""d lIlay locnte III Statesboro
]l[r Stal\lllgs was here III August
and reuted l� store hut failed to
al range IllS bUSIJIeSS so as to get
hele hut IS bMk looklllg over the
held
rho raillS durtng the week hllve
swollen the oreeks and branches
�--
LOOK for the sign
• Big Shoe'
InSIde the store, thore I1re other
big sboes as well us smllll ones
shoes to fit IIny loot, frolll the
I,ttle tot to the biggest No 14
Mrs M C Perkln8 11IIs been Ihe new county officers WII'l11 go IMIde I hllle them lugh prICeddllngerously til at her home nonr mto olUee uu JanuMY 1st ley lind low pllced Call lind seQ
Zonr hlwe until then to mill e then J the tIl C A Llluler
Don t fOlget A RosollOs Cllr bonds Ihartt 0, emlls best III the world BanIsters flue shoes tor ilion aud I he Standard Creosote ILlld
I1Ie sherlll, IImt J A I nllier nlHl Zelglels f(lr women Those lue ChemlcIII Uompany
18 beUlg or
W R Akllls all hel� the [ort as land the shoes There nre nOlle better ganlzed, I1nd Will do busllless
I�t
criers belore the cOllrt hOllse door on made you clln find them for
Brooklet They WIll manufact-
'Illes�ay an� the II elkin rnllg [rolll ure oreosote nnd lampblack out of
ten to two 0 clock nll� the bl��"r"
snle bv C A LIIlller
the ltgbtwood In thllt section
ter "hoes don't fOlget to see La
mer He has them and at prICes
that will Slut vOllr purse,
were on hnnd lJl Inrgt. Humber" Mr Cnrl Perk\l\s of Hagnn
W l:I \Idred [ormerly WI th Foy & was III town thiS II eek on busl
W"lIllluns IS now \\Ith Ahe I e8ser one
Mr J B Hussey of Rocky Ford
WIIS III tOil n a few days ugo Mr
Hussey IS represenllllg the "{es
telll Muttllli Industrtal Life As"o
ellltlOn He has wrttten $4400000
worth of InSUlauce WIthin the
pl\st month He was on IllS IItty
home hut 1\111 return III l� few
dllYI
The mule and horse market WIll
LOW open up �'ould It not pay
the fMmers to try to raise them
'l ho oat crop bills flllr to be a
slllall olle 1t1 Bulloch thIS ) ellT.
Too much cotton prelenls the
sowlllg of oats enrly III the fall
Mr M, Y Paltlsh lind ])nvld
BUle hllvo Just returued frolll II
VISIt to relatIves III Florldu
The Ono Day Cold Cure. of the COUllt) untIl travel IS 1m·
Jarc�rIC:!��l�����i!�tO�:"i¥IC::kcC;;l:'��� paded III some sectIOns
",4 Q,ulekly .....
It IS saId that there nre water
branches now W. trust those
fellows II ho never get ltny mill
are uow satisfied
Ogeechee Lodge Will eloct ItS
ofheers on the next thtrd 'Iuosdny
night lIfr M E GrIllles IS the
ptesent W M
Mr ]) A Brannen brought ns
In two {Jue bunches of sweet po
tatoes thIS week, each bunch had
20 \I ell del eloped potl\toes on It
We (lre pleased to announoe
that Mr John Colltns of R�glstet,
whose foot was badly cut last
lIe�l" JS dOlogarnlins could be
oxpe, ted
Ml E W Nance ellopped JIl
aud hlluded us a clolll\r all lues
day to pay hiS subscrrptlOn stl\t
Ing that It lias tIle last dollllr ho
Oiled In the IIPriel He bus Illlldo
n hue crop aud oomo Ollt WJth
money III hIS pocket
Mr J H l{obel ts left yoster
du) ,mollllng for ClnCIllIll\tl II here
he II III spend til 0 01 tillee lIeeks
VI81tlllg 1115 sister He hopes to
ho buek by ClltIstmlls
I he HUU hus sorved to keep 11
good dOll1 of ootton away II om
town dUlIng the p st fow days
of the Icadwg dry goods houses of
Mncon Gil nlHl w1l1 be glnll to servo
my friends either III person or by
IIlIlll 559 Oherry Street
The surveYing oorps of the ex
tension of the R & S Ralltond aro
stili muklllg surveys nbove Stntes
bora
If yon \I ant le,!d "'Id Oil to pall\t
your house, see A J Fmnkllll
M, l: B Aaron of portal 1\ as
nlllong the vIsitors tillS \leek
Seo A J Fmnkltn fOI your sllsh
doors and blinds
l\1r J C :Dettl of Snm IS con­
Cllled to�hls bed wltb rheulllatlsUl
Wntehes cloaks am1 Jowel ry care
fully repntrod b) J E BOllon ttt
Statesboro
Ihe bIggest lot of shoes In tall II,
Illy store awt the largest but my
stOCK of shoes IS Remember I
am not selllOg yon the blltldlllg
Just shoes, thats nil, lind I bale
got them III every cOlloelvable
stylA and shape, Cull and 2ee
them,
C A Ll1lller
I he SheMhouse ]If fg CO IS to
be Incorporated, With John N
ShenrlDuse and NesbIt B SheRr
house They Will do It regulnl
sail nlill buslLless at Shooillood
on the S & S Rnllroad
LallIer hae the largest ond pret­
tICSt hne of fine shoes he hus e\ er
slto\\n, He can Slllt )OU no mat
tOI IV hnt you II autThe tllnbor of the county h�s
nellrly 1111 been bought up b) the
nllll men
MI John Deal of the Bllnr
Mr ]I[ A Newton ot Spllng
field IS on "vlSll to Bulloch thiS
week, nmong hiS old fllenus
Pl\tch has been vIsitIng hiS folks
In Statesboro l\[l B D Hodges of Enal gnve
Ml B L Rob'litSOIl nnd John us II pop cnll thIS lIeek
Lanier each sent us III fino speol
mens of sllgnr cnno thiS week
Mr W T_ Stroet boughl tho
JOllier StOIO nt Heglstel on J 1I0S
dny pIt) IIIg $52 00 for It
1" ill hnve u fresh cnr of 1i00�es and
Illules III tilB week 1 he hor8�s HllJ
Illgl IJlelldllvll1goliti fl\ll11 horses Be
Sill C Ilnd onll I Ollnd nnll Sl.!� 11I1.! before
bl � lIIg I wlll fIInkl tho PIIOC rlghlJ
n 1 a Itllln�
Mr D D Ardell has pUlohnsod
n home from Mr R Sllllmons on
Gmdy Avellue 1l0W ocoupled by
Mr C W Enllls
Pure, Fresh Drugs.
The best Prescription, Patent
and Family Drugs, Al!o
Money to Loan Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Pe�
fumery� Syringes. Etc.,
Misses Lllcy Boyd of S!I\ annllh,
l\nd Anllll Rllwis of Gllyton, lITe
VISltlllg the fnmlly of Mr D R
GlOover
Flve Year Loans ne­
g\)tlated on lmproved
Bulloch County farms
at SlX to seven per
cent mterest.
can be foundm the DlUg Depa1tment of
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between 011ye1'S clotbmg stOle and "Mal tm's groc61·y.
A hcensed and expellencec1 DtugglSt to manage t.e
busmess
You can find a 1emedy hete fOl most of yOUl dlseasoe.
Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
Call h el e fOl "The SUI e Cm e" fOl Rmg WOl m and Chaps
LOANS
RENEWED.
R. Lee MOOl'e,
�[atesbolO Ga
OLD
